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Marsha l l C i rcu i t C o u r t will 
convene M o n d a y , Oc t . 18, f o r a 
three-week session. 
Several i m p o r t a n t t r i a l s a r e 
scheduled to come b e f o r e t h e 
court, o n e of w h i c h is t h e case 
of Char les R a y Downing , c h a r g -
ed with t h e d e a t h of h i s 13-
m o n t h - o l d s t e p d a u g h t e r , N a n c y 
Jo Clover. Mrs D o w n i n g Is 
charged wi th a id ing a n d a b e t t i n g 
in the ch i ld ' s d e a t h 
The chi ld , ser ious ly 111, w a s 
brought to a B e n t o n p h y s i c i a n ' s 
office ln 1951 and t h e doc to r a d -
vised t he p a r e n t s to p u t t h e 
child In a hosp i ta l . S ince t h a t 
time, t h e ch i ld h a s n e v e r been 
seen by a u t h o r i t i e s 
Benton, Kentucky, October 14, 1964 First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Borne, First In Reader Interest Number 22 
New Calvert City Postoffice Building 




Bowlin Gets Purple Heart 
For World Warl Injury 
WOE IS M O T O R I S T - A S t a t e Trooper s tops a t r a f f i c viola tor n e a r 
one of the s igns which h a v e recent ly been Instal led t h r o u g o u t t h e 
s t a t e to w a r n d r ive rs t h a t t he roads are pa t ro led by u n m a r k e d po-
lice cars. T roope r s a r e us ing u n m a r k e d as well as m a r k e d pa t ro l 
Another case t h a t likely will cars in a dr ive to reduce t r a f f i c acc iden t s In Ken tucky . 
come be fo re t h e c o u r t is t h a t . — - '. 
of Ollie Z i m m e r m a n , o p e r a t o r of r j ^ w _ t 
t he Lake Queen , p l e a s u r e b o a t / h p ( _ / I 4 y o s j f C W / » / / 
on K e n t u c k y Lake , w h o Is c h a r - M • J I O C I d VV I I I 
ged with possess ing l iquor ln dry 
te r r i tory 
M r Z i m m e r m a n was c o n v i c t -
ed ln c o u n t y c o u r t a n d a p p e a l e d 
t he ease t o c i r cu i t cou r t . 
Da tes fo r t r i a l s of t he se cases 
had no t been se t w h e n t h e 
Courier w e n t to press . 
T h e c o u n t y g r a n d Ju ry a l so 
will convene M o n d a y , a n d sev-
eral Inc iden t s a r e expec ted to 
bo ac ted on by t h ? i n v e s t i g a t -
ing body. 




On S u n d a y . O c t o b e r 17, all t h e 
Methodis t C h u r c h e s ln t h e M e m -
phis C o n f e r e n c e will ce l eb ra t e 
a n n u a l L a y m e n ' s Day . w i t h l a y -
men c o n d u c t i n g services In e a c h 
church . 
Lay s p e a k e r s fo r t h e M e t h o -
dist c h u r c h e s o n t h e B e n t o n 
cha rge will speak a t t h e 11 
o'clock h o u r S u n d a y , Oct . 17. a s 
follows: 
Br iensburg , Mr. J o h n C. Lov-
e t t : C h u r c h Grove , Mr. H o l l a n d 
Rose. Map le Sp r ings , Mr a n d 
Mrs. C h a r l e s N i m m o : Mt. Ca r -
mel, Mr. A. W. Pace . 
Each c h u r c h e x t e n d s a cordia l 
inv i ta t ion t o t h e publ ic to a t -
tend t h e s e services. 
Mr a n d Mrs. U. T r i s e r ot 
B e n t o n R o u t e 7 will ce lebra te 
t h e i r golden wedding a n n i v e r -
s a r y n e x t Sunday , Oct . 17. 
T h e Fiscrs were m a r r i e d on 
Oct . 16, 1904, by the Rev. N. S. 
Cas t l ebe r ry . 
Mrs. Flser is t h e fo rmer Bi r -
die Griggs, d a u g h t e r of t h e la te 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . B. Gr iggs of 
Marsha l l County . 
Mr. Fiser Is a re t i red f a r m e r , 
a n d now is serv ing as mag i s -
t r a t e of h i s d is t r ic t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Fiser h a v e r e -
sided on t he s a m e f a r m t h e en-
t i re 50 years of the i r mar r i ed 
life. 
They a r e the p a r e n t s of t h r e e 
sons. E r n e s t of K u t t a w a , B a r t o n 
of Hopklnsvl l le a n d Rober t Flser 
of Mounds, ill All t h r e e of t h e 
sons a re school s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s 
Open house will be held a t t h e 
Fiser homo S u n d a y f r o m 1 to 4 
p.m. a n d all f r i ends a n d re la-
tives a re invi ted to call. No fo r -
m a l Invi ta t ions will be sent . 
Cumberland Presbyterians 
Meet at Vaughn's Chapel 
T h e Mayf ie ld P resby te ry of j call, 
the C u m b e r l a n d P re sby te r i an Rev. W. Eii Glover, Paduca l . 
C h u r c h held i t s s e m i - a n n u a l was elected modera to r for t h e 
m e e t i n g a t V a u g h n ' s C h a p e l 1 n e x t six m o n t h s . 
C h u r c h on Oct . 5-6 Approx imate ly 250 persons a t -
T h e open ing s e r m o n was de- t ended t h e meet ing , 
l ivered by t h e r e t i r i ng m o d e r a - R R s h e l t o n i K n 0 X v l l l e , 
to r Rev W. J e a n R icha rdson , T p n a n d R e v j E M c C l u n e y , 
on t h e sub j ec t I Believe in the R | c h l a n d P r e s b y t e r y , were r e -
C h u r c h . T w e n t y - o n o of t he 24 ; c p i v e d a s o r d a l n e d m l n l s t e r s . 
c h u r c h e s a n d 15 of 18 min i s t e r s B p r t Q w e n J r a n d J a m e s M o r e _ 
were p r e s e n t fo r t h e f i r s t ro l l ; , a n d W M e r e c e i v e d a s p r o b a „ 
! t l one r s a n d placed u n d e r t h e 
Duok Bowlin, f a r m e r of Ben ton 
Route 2, received no t i f i ca t ion 
f rom Wash ing ton this week t h a t 
he h a d been awarded t h e P u r -
ple H e a r t Medal fo r wounds re-
U. S. Sena to r J o h n S h e r m a n celved ln World War 1. 
Sf fijnSS S SEE? H 
lack of accompl ishments . 1 D e p a r t m e n t of t h e Army In 
Senator Cooper, Republ ican I — 
cand ida te for re-elect ion, said 
tha t prosperi ty under t h e Demo-
cra ts was caused by war t ime 
condit ions a n d not by any p ro-
gram sponsored by t h e Demo-
crats . He asked t h e voters If 
they wan ted prosper i ty a t t h e 
price of war, or if they had r a -
the r have peace a n d a sound 
economy to go with It. 
He a t t a c k e d t h e Democra t s 
for the i r " d o - n o t h i n g " p r o g r a m 
concerning the vas t wa te rways 
of Kentucky. He said t h a t d u r -
ing his t e n u r e in of f ice h e had 
otained pre l iminary legislation 
for t h e Cumber land High Dam. 
and t h a t he would cont inue , if 
re-elected, to f i gh t for com-
pletion of t h a t d a m as well as 
other waterway p ro jec t s In K e n -
tucky. 
Cooper also cited h is legisla-
t ion giving Kentucky tobacco 
Wash ing ton a n d s ta ted t h a t he 
h a d lost his World War 1 dis-
cha rge papers , and would like 
to have a copy of h is w a r t i m e 
record. 
Mr. Bowlin then received t he 
not i f ica t ion t h a t he had been 
awarded the Purp le H e a r t Med-
al. 
He was a m e m b e r of t he 3rd 
I n f a n t r y Division. 
ELECTED—Joe Duke, super in -
t e n d e n t of Ben ton Schools, who 
Lee York Dies at 
His Residence on 
Benton Route 3 
Lee York . 60. d ied a t h i s homo 
New Benton 
Radio Station 
To be WCBL 
T h e call l e t t e r s fo r B e n t o n ' s 
new rad io s t a t i o n will be WCBL. 
T h e W, of course, is t h e re-
gional d e s i g n a t i o n whi le t h e le t -
growers the i r f i rs t s table tobac- ! w a s e l c c t c d v i c c p r e s l d e n t a ( t h e 
co suppor t price of 90 pe rcen t P D E A ] a 3 t w e e k M r D u k e a l s 0 
of par i ty . | w a s elected p res iden t of t h e 
Cooper did not m e n t i o n his op- w e s t Ky. Admin i s t ra to r s Club, 
ponent , Alben W. Barkley, by ' being advanced f r o m vice pres-
n a m e , but said t h a t h i s o p p o - ! ident . Holland Rose Is a a i rec-
n e n t had come to h i m to get tor of FDEA. Mrs. Bob Rider was 
h im to obta in passage of t h e to - n a m e d h e a d of t he FDEA Eng-
bacco suppor t price m e a s u r e by n s h Club. 
t he Republ ican admin i s t r a t i on , i 
Cooper said he believed he . 
could do more for t h e people of Wf>CV(*HtiC\T\ 
Ken tucky in t he n e x t six yea r s i v c u c a u u n 
t l ian h is opponent , a n d t h a t ' h e 
was c o n f i d e n t of victory ln t h e 
Nov. 2 election. I «-' r j I I * 1 A 
! c o m m i t t e e of l i t e r a tu re and t h e - | . . C o o l e r was ̂ i n t r o d u c e d ^ y A t t e n d e d D y 2 6 * ~ l a I 1 , C l a y S A r e 
Andy Riley 
Burial Is Held 
At Brewers 
Funera l services were held a t 
2 p. m. .Saturday a t New Hope 
Bapt i s t Chu rch for Andy Riley, 
70, a well known f a r m e r of the 
county and a nat ive of Kiley-
town. in the wes tern p a r t of the 
county . 
The Revs. F rank Chand le r 
a n d R B. Cope of f ic ia ted a t t h e 
services. 
Burial by Linn Funera l Home, 
was ln the Brewers Cemetery . 
Mr. Riley died last Fr iday a f -
ter a long il lness of h e a r t dis-
ease. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Georgia Riley; two d a u g h -
ters, Mrs. Goldle Jones of In -
dianapolis , Ind . and Mrs. Willie 
May Copeland of Detroi t ; and 
one son. Brown Riley of Ben ton 
Route 1. 
O t h e r survivqrs a re t h ree sis-
ters, Mrs. Onie Lepage of Flint , 
Mich., and Mrs Ha t t i e Woods 
Announcemen I 
Made Here by 
Sen. Cooper 
Calvert City is going to get a 
new postoff ice building. 
This news was announced i 
Ben ton Monday by U. S. Sen -
tor John S h e r m a n Cooper, « o 
was he re for a speaking engaf -
ment . 
T h e new postoff ice buildi g 
will be a single s tory s t ructu 
cons t ruc ted of brick and c< -
crete. with a basemen t and a 
loading p l a t fo rm a t the rear . 
T h e building will have 1,3:0 
square feet of space on t e 
ground floor a n d 560 square fi .'t 
in t he basement . 
The new building will be coi -
pleted and ready for use witl 
the nex t seven m o n t h s 
Calvert City recent ly was a 
vanced f rom a sixth cla e y 
to a f i f t h class city. 
Boy, 12, Hurt 
When Struck 
By Automobile 
J a m e s Willis Noles. 12-yer .•-
old son of Mr. a n d Mrs. Weld n 
Noles of Benton, received bru 
es on his back and legs when ie 
was h i t by a ca r about 4:45 p l . 
Sunday . 
He was r e tu rn ing h o m e f n n 
town to get ready to go to a 
you th p rog ram a t t he Method ' s t 
Church when t h e accident ha i-
pened. 
T h e dr iver of t h e ca r whi h 
arid Mrs. Meadle W U s o n / ' b r n h I w 
Meeting Here 
of Mayfield. Route 5: one bro-
ther . Ray Riley of Mayfield Rt. 
5; t h ree g randch i ld ren a n d one | 
great grandchi ld 
feet was said to have been W i -
vel Nimmo. who resides in We-1-
town. 
T h e boy's In ju r ies were n i t 
serious and h e Is back In school 
| ology ln t h e i r p r e p a r a t i o n for Mrs. Inos Stal l ins , coun ty GOP 
the minis t ry . c h a i r w o m a n . Mrs. S ta l l ins was , c I in t roduced by Leon Byers, ooun- A recrea t ion t r a in ing con fe r -
Rev. Morris Pepper , execu ve | « l u c c ' h a | r m a n , B y e r s ence was held a t t he Communl 
s ec re t a ry of t h e Board of Pub- ' a „ I n f r „ r i l l ( . o r t h v ' m i p m - * 
l lcat lon a n d Chr i s t i an Educa-1 
tion, Memphis , Tenn. , spoke to e y -
Injured In An 
J R n t n• I , Mon lav of I tors CBL s t a n d fo r Calver t , Ben- T h e P r e s b y t e r l a l Youth 
Z Wnr ld W a r ' t on an, , t h e Lake a rea . I iowship p resen ted a progn 
r n H r r u n 1 i t roduced b v ' C o l e m a n Rll- ty Building on Oct. 6 Twenty - A i i fn ArriHptlf 
l icat ion a n d Chr i s t i an Educa - | m t r o a u e e a by c o i e m a n tu i ^ persons a t t ended t h e mee t - / A C C l U C n i 
lng. 
t h e p resby te ry ln the^ in teres t of j P h e a n e R o s s . field agen t 
the board . Rev. Edward W. ; PHEASANT SHOOT TO BE r e c r e a t l o n , un ivers i ty of K e n -
Clvne r e tu rned miss iona ry f r o m HELD OCT. 16 AT CITY PARK t u c k v c o n d u c t e d l h e m e e t l n g 
Colombia, South America was [ T h e M a r s h a l l C o u n t y Qua i l , Mr Ross told t h e group t he lm-
on p r o g r a m Tuesday n igh t c l u b w l „ s p o n s o r a p h e a s a n t po r t anee of recreat ion in t h e 
F e l _ I shoot a t City P a r k on S a t u r d a y , I commun i ty and home. He t a u g h t 
this week He w a s i o l   1 I o n a n " : lu smp p i e s c m c u a p rog ram o n j 0 c t . 16, beg inn ing a t 8 a .m. a n d t h e m how to use recreat ion In 




r u n e r a i services were uc iu : - - . , , . 
Tuesdnv a f t e r n o o n a t t h e B r e w - e g r a m las t week of t h e a s s ign- I m o n d s Tuesday a f t e r n o o n a t i n e o r e w | j # l e t t e r s All T h o P r r s b y t e r l a l Missionary 
Auxil iary m e t a t t he s a m e t i m e 
a n d place. 
F u n e r a l services were he ld on ; t i t l ed She lby McCal lum by te l - en t i t led , 
. r , I e g r a  las t week of t h e a s s ign-
ers Methodis t C h u r c h , t h e Revs m e n t of t h e call ^ r ^ All 
Auber t Rose a n d B. J . Barron | o t h e r co_mblnatlons_of le t te rs , 
by L i n n F u - u ^ as BEN = n t o n . a l r e a d y 
nera l H o m e , took p lace In ^ E HAD 
Brewers C e m e t e r y . _ . . CBL l e t -
t e r s ava i lab le . 
Work of c o n s t r u c t i n g t h e new 
s t a t i o n . Mr. McCal lum says, will 
Rosa York of P a d u c a h ; a half | b e ^ n ' t h e ^ a l r ^ J M i 1 
1. 1955. 
Besides h i s wife . Mrs. B e u l a h 
York, h e is surv ived by o n e son. 
L u t h e r E d w a r d York ; t w o sis-
ters , Mrs. Viola Wi l son a n d Mrs 
sister , Mrs. Be the l E a s t e r of P a -
d u c a h ; two b r o t h e r s , F r a n k York •—., ~ Dwight Dav- ^ , 
T ; I C N Z L T ° H L ° ' A N D B 1 " ! FI NKR AI. SERVICES HELD 
'PAIOO T « M M . I 0 1 K O U L E ">• I I N C N V I V F A N T 
?/7 
| a s h i o n n e t w o r k - t i e ^ 
nued with pert stand-up 
eves. Pockets? As taej. 
and practical! 
ilLtein from luxonoas j 
•ie fashion fabric, h P V ^ 
IxCLUSJVELY OURS 
- t * ^ r t Kerr of COMMITTEE TO MEET 
t h e S U P ' l n c l d e r i - The E x t e n s i o n Advisory C o m -
- c r a c k m i t t ee will m e e t O c t o b e r 10 a t 
t he c o u r t h o u s e a t 7:30 o'clock. 
Mrs. J . M. So lomon, c h a i r m a n , 
will pres ide . 
, „ «ack about 
K«R says the 
»a • out in 57." 
Rotarians From 6 
Meet at Lake 
FT ga thered 
& Village Audi-NL8HT ROR 
meeting. 
dRfc wa» Bob 
* Toungstown, o . , 
. -totiry i n t e r n a . 
A«,^o t a ry' s Goi-
• i b ^ O f 1 "Rotary m 
FE ROTARY in t he 
^ L®0 ' Manchester 
™ » t r ea t degree 
on the guidance t h a t Rotarlans 
of today give to their sons. 
Dr. R a l p h Woods, p r e s i d e n t of 
M u r r a y S t a t e College a n d i m -
m e d i a t e p a s t gove rno r of R o t a r y 
Dis t r ic t 233, p res ided a t t h e d i n -
ner m e e t i n g . Dr . W o o d s i n t r o -
duced E r n e s t Vogt of Louisville, 
new R o t a r y g o v e r n o r of t h i s d is-
t r ic t , a n d Mr. Vogt i n t r o d u c e d 
Mr M a n c h e s t e r , w h o is a n a t -
to rney ln p r i v a t e life. 
Dr. Woods a l so I n t r o d u c e d t h e 
p r e s i d e n t s of t h e va r ious R o t a r y 
Clubs, w h o in t u r n In t roduced 
t h e c lub s e c r e t a r i e s a n d asked 
m e m b e r s f r o m t h e i r e lubs to 
s t a n d f o r r ecogn i t ion . 
FOR JACKSON IN  
F u n e r a l services were he ld on 
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a t New H a r -
m o n y B a p t i s t C h u r c h fo r Allan 
Ladd Jackson , 12-day-old son of 
Mr a n d Mrs. T h o m a s M. J ackson 
of B e n t o n Rou te 2. T h e Rev. 
J ack Doom of f i c i a t ed . 
Bur ia l by L inn F u n e r a l Home, 
was he ld in Hil lcrest Cemetery . 
Survivors , besides t h e p a r e n t s , 
a r e t h e g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr. and 
Mrs E rnes t S l a u g h t e r a n d Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Rollie J ackson , a n d the 
g r e a t g r a n d m o t h e r s . Mrs. E m m a 
E d w a r d s a n d Mrs. Ma t t i e S lau-
g h t e r . 
APPLE TREE G E T S SEASONS 
MIXED ITP, BLOOMS NOW 
I t ' s app l e blossom t i m e ln B e n -
ton—bel ieve it or not . An apple 
t r ee b e h i n d t h e B e n t o n T h e a t r e 
Is in ful l a n d l u x u r i a n t bloom. 
I t m u s t be t h i s sp r ing- l ike 
fa l l w e a t h e r we a r e having. I t s 
e n o u g h to c o n f u s e even a n a p -
ple t ree . 
Mrs W. W. Hol land of G u t h -
rie Ky., who is spend ing a 
m o n t h in Ben ton , is now visit-
ing h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. George 
M a r s h a l l in Wlckl l f fe . 
New Hope Church in Mc- I Marsha l l County. 
Cracken Coun ty was selected a s 
nex t place of meet ing. 1 Read t he Best. The Courier 
Many Students From 
This County at MSC 
Here is t h e list of Marsha l l j d in ; J a m e s B. Egner , B e n t o n ; 
County s t u d e n t s who a r e a t - Marc Taylor Faw, Ben ton ; D a r -
t e n d t n g M u r r a y S t a t e College: lus W a y n e Frazler , Gilbertsvl l le; 
Paul D Anderson, Hard in ; Billy Woods Gar land , Calver t 
Bobby G e n e Barrett, Route 6, City Route 1; J a n i c e L. o G r d o n 
B e n t o n ; George L. Blooming- B e n t o n ; 
burg Rou te 6, B e n t o n ; Virginia Ben ton . 
Boyd, Calver t Ci ty ; Bet t le Brown ™ 
Th i s a n n u a l shoot will f e a tu r e Leaders a t t e n d i n g the m e e t -
bo th skeet and still t a rge t shoot - | l n R w e r e : Mesdames Clemen-
ing. t i ne Phillips, Carl Ches te r , J u n e 
All proceeds f r o m this shoot Burne t t , Char les Cossler, Neva 
will go for restocking quai l ln • w i l l e w . T. McDermot t . Artie 
Cannon , Eva G a r d n e r . W. L. 
Frazler , O E. Darnell , J a m e s 
|Copeland, Char les Edwards, Ge-
(nle Edwards , Rollie Pace, J u n e 
I Clark, Elsie Collie, Char l i e B a r -
| ker, Roswell Smi th , K e n n e t h 
McGregor, Carl Tu rne r , Law-
I rence H e a t h , Cl i f ford Monroe, 
Willie Mathls , and Clyde Tyree . 
Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Hall lday 
ln | were i n ju red ln a n automobi le 
accident Fr iday evening en rou te 
to Clinton. Tcnn. , to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ridings. 
Thei r car , in collision wi th 
a n o t h e r car, was badly d a m a g -
ed. They spen t t h e n igh t in 
Clinton with the Ridings, who 
re tu rned t h e m S a t u r d a y to the i r 
home on Ky. Lake in t h e Au-
rora area. 
Dr. Hall iday was said to h a v e 
had t h e back of his h e a d cut 
and he was bruised In several 
places. Mrs. Hal l iday su f fe red 
back In jur ies and bruises about 
t he body. 
Wendell E. Gordon , 
B r a n d o n . R o u t e 2, Benton ; 
Char l e s D. Brooks, Gilbertsvllle; 
R a y m o n d C. Byars , Route 6, 
Ben ton ; J e a n e n e L. Beyer, Ben -
ton ; J a m e s H. Ca they , Ben ton ; 
George Rona ld Chumble r , Rou te 
6, Benton . 
G e n e G. Clark, Ben ton ; Joe 
Ed Clark, Rou te 6, Ben ton ; C a r -
olyn Coakley, Gilbertsvll le; G e r -
ald W. Cole, B e n t o n ; Ju l ia Anne 
Cole, B e n t o n ; O r t h a S. Collins, 
B e n t o n ; David H. Combs, Ben -
ton ; E d m o n Dale Copeland, 
Route , Rou te 2, B e n t o n ; Howard 
L. Copeland, Ben ton ; Mary B. 
Copeland, Ben ton ; Duane C. 
Dappe r t , B e n t o n . 
B a r b a r a J u n e Davis, Route 6, 
Ben ton ; R e t a Ann Devlne, Cal -
ver t Ci ty ; Wil l iam Dale Drar-
fen , B e n t o n ; Rober t J e r ry Dub-
lin, Ben ton ; A. N. Duke, Jr . , H a r -
din- B a r b a r a J e a n D u r h a m , B e n -
ton ; G a r t h a H. Edwards, Har-
Flora Mae Goheen, Gl lber t s -
ville; J a m e s Luther Goheen , Gi l -
bertsvl l le ; J o a n Gordon , Benton: 
Wil l iam P. Havel. B e n t o n ; Ear l 
L. Henderson, Mayf ie ld ; Buell 
Rudel l Henson, B e n t o n ; Donald 
Gail Hicks, Benton ; Ernes t Ray 
Hlbbs, B e n t o n ; Bobby Allen Hl-
land, Ben ton ; S h a r o n Lee Houpt , 
Route 5, Benton ; L a n e t t e How-
ard, Calver t City; H a r r y T h o m -
a s Hurley, B e n t o n ; J o h n Ga le 
I n g r a m , Route 1, Calver t City. 
Lucy Ellen Joyce, Gl lber ts -
vi^le; Donald W. Jones, Route 3, 
Bpn ton ; Eddie Lee Keel ing, Cal -
ver t City; Pa t r i c ia A. King, 
Route 6, Ben ton ; Char l e s L. L a r -
imer, Benton ; Merlin Wayne 
Lar imer , B e n t o n ; Rober t E. 
Leneave, B e n t o n ; Beverly Ann 
Lovett , Rou te 4, B e n t o n ; Char les 
H. Lynn, Route 1, Calver t Ci ty; 
Shir ley J e a n Mathls , Rou te 3. 
Ben ton ; M a r g a r e t S. Means, 
T u r n to Back Page 
MAYFIELD WOMAN HURT 
AS AUTO LEAVES ROAD 
Mrs. Cecil Keeling of Mayfield 
was bruised Tuesday morn ing 
when a n automobile , dr iven by 
h e r h u s b a n d , le f t t h e h ighway 
between Hard in and t h e May-
field Y a n d ove r tu rned . 
Mr, Keel ing lost control of t h e 
car and It r a n down a n e m b a n k -
m e n t and over tu rned ln a field. 
Mrs. Keeling was t aken to a 
Mayfield Hospital In a Filbeck-
C a n n ambulance . 
4-H WORKERS TO MEET 
AT COURTHOUSE FRIDAY 
4-H workers will mee t a t t he 
cour thouse a t 10 o'clock Fr iday 
morn ing , Oct. 15, to discuss ways 
of ra is ing money for local 4-H 
club work and t he 4-H c a m p a t 
Dawson Springs. J . W. Whi t e -
house. s t a t e leader of 4-H club 
work, and Mr. Matl ick. edi tor of 
t he Ken tucky F a r m e r , will mee t 
with the 4-H leaders a n d and In-
teres ted m e n a n d women. 
T h e 12-year old son of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Bonnie Stlce su f fe red 
a broken a r m while p laying a t 
t h e Gilbertsvllle school T h u r s -
day of the pas t week. 
GILBERTSVILLE LEGION 
REPORTS ON MEMBERSHIP 
The Harr i son Vickers Post No. 
144. Gilbertsvllle, m a d e its f i r s t 
1955 membersh ip repor t to s t a t e 
headqua r t e r s Sunday . 
A list of 101 p a i d - u p m e m b e r s 
for 1955 was t u r n e d over to t h e 
s t a t e a d j u t a n t . Checks for t i l e -
dues were enclosed. 
On the post member sh ip com-
mi t t ee a r e Ruell Norman. Wel-
don D r a f f e n and Maurice Kei th 
Hamil ton. 
FARM AND HOME CLUB 
WILL MEET HERE OCT. 23 
The F a r m and Home Develop-
m e n t Club will hold its fai l 
meet ing on S a t u r d a y . Oct. 23. 
T h e mee t ing s t a r t s a t 10:30 a t 
t he Communi ty Building. All 
43 famil ies enrolled in the p ro -
g ram the pas t two years will a t -
tend. 
United Fund Drive at 
Calvert Oct. 22-Nov. 6 
The Uni ted Fund Drive of the 
Calvert City a rea will s tage Its 
second a n n u a l campa ign be-
tween Oct. 22 and Nov. 6. I t will 
have as Its goal t h e ra i s ing of 
$4500 for seven na t iona l and lo-
cal char i tab le agencies ope ra t -
ing in Calvert City. 
The organiza t ions actively 
suppor t ing It a r e t he Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Calvert City Wel-
f a r e Organizat ion, Amer ican 
Cancer Society. Ken tucky H e a r t 
Association. Calver t City Com-
muni ty Recreat ion Association, 
and the* American Red Cross. 
The f u n d s collected ln this drive 
will be appor t ioned a m o n g these 
seven agencies. 
By m e a n s of this one "United" 
drive, su f f i c ien t f u n d s a r e to be 
raised to t ake care of t h e needs 
of t h e pa r t i c ipa t ing agencies 
du r ing 1955. T h e r e f o r e th i s one 
drive will t ake t h e place of 
seven Individual drives which or -
dinar i ly would be m a d e by t he 
agencies themselves . The Cal-
vert organizat ion is pa t t e rned 
closely a f t e r s imi lar un i t ed f u n d 
rais ing groups t h a t a r e en joy ing 
successful c ampa igns in m a n y 
of t he na t ion ' s largest citicSj 
As In last year ' s campa ign , ev -
ery fami ly in a n d a round C a l -
vert City will be contac ted . E a c h 
solicitor will have t he n a m e s of 
approximate ly seven famil ies l ie 
is to see. In addi t ion , sol ici ta-
t ions will be made f r o m all e m -
ployees working In t h e four i n -
dus t r ia l p l an t s which a r e loca t -
ed ln Calver t Ci ty—Pennsylvan-
ia Sal t Co.. P i t t sburgh Meta l lur -
gical, Carbide a n d B. B\ Good-
rich Chemical. T h e payroll de -
duct ions p lan will be utilized by 
each of these companies for t h e 
benef i t of t he i r employees. 
The Uni ted Fund Drive of Ca l -
vert City was organized in t h e 
fal l of 1953. The Init ial c ampa ign 
h a d to be postponed, however , 
until March of 1954. because of 
extensive layof fs a t t h e i ndus -
tr ia l p l a n t s caused by a m i d -
win te r power shor tage . This c u r -
r en t c a m p a i g n the re fo re follows 
the Ini t ial one by only e ight 
m o n t h s . In t h e f u t u r e t h e drives 
will a lways be held dur ing t he 
l a t t e r p a r t of October a n d will 
be a full year a p a r t . 
m . 
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Two New Fall Cover Q 
Practices are Annound 
Leukemia is Fatal 
To Mrs. McCuiston 
In Detroit, Mich. 
For The Night of Witchery 
Mr a n d . 
Mr an 
c h i l d r e n * 
Bob s b r ° * 
l a s t s u n d a 
Rev 
w a s carrU< 
t u t H o s p i t 
B e r y m l 
G e r a l d ' 
F o r t K n o x 
w i t h h i s I 
L o u i e M a c 
n o w K " n r to c o n t i n t 
S t a n v-
Benton n 
J i m Fra was a bu' Tuesday-
. Mrs . P " 
few day? 
I in M u r r n ] 
Drive-In Theatre 
J l g h w a y 95 — 3 Mi les S o u t h of 
C a l v e r t Ci ty , K y . P h o n e 304 
Mrs . M a c o n M c C u i s t o n , t h e 
f o r m e r Ve lda Cox of B e n t o n , 
d ied l a s t S u n d a y In a D e t r o i t , 
Mich. , h o s p i t a l . D e a t h w a s c a u s -
ed by l e u k e m i a . 
T h e body w a s s e n t t o R o b e r t s 
F u n e r a l H o m e in M a y f l e l d W e d -
n e s d a y . F u n e r a l s e rv i ces w e r e 
he ld a t t h e C h u r c h of C h r i s t i n 
M a y f i e l d T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
Bur i a l w a s In H i g h l a n d P a r k 
C e m e t e r y . 
Mrs . M c C u i s t o n w a s t h e d a u -
g h t e r of I r a L. C o x of B e n t o n 
R o u t e 2. Bes ides h e r f a t h e r , s h e 
is s u r v i v e d by h e r h u s b a n d a n d 
t w o d a u g h t e r s , S u e a n d D l a n n e 
M c C u i s t o n ; a n d t w o s i s t e r s , Mrs . 
C. B. Hill of M c C r a c k e n C o u n t y 
By E V E R E T T T R E A S 
T h e r e h a s r e c e n t l y b e e n a d d -
ed t w o f a l l cove r c r o p s p r a c t i c e s 
t o t h e M a r s h a l l C o u n t y ASC 
P r o g r a m . 
P r a c t i c e 23: E s t a b l i s h m e n t of 
a v e g e t a t i o n c o v e r c r o p In t h e 
f a l l of 1954 f o r soil e r o s i o n p r o -
t e c t i o n d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r , a n d 
f o r f o r a g e p r o d u c t i o n . T h i s 
p r a c t i c e is a p p l i c a b l e t o a n y 
s u i t a b l e l a n d o n t h e f a r m w h e r e 
t h e p r o t e c t i v e cove r o n s u c h 
l a n d w a s d a m a g e d by d r o u g h t 
P a s t u r i n g c o n s i s t e n t w i th good 
f a r m m a n a g e m e n t will b e p e r -
m i t t e d , a n d a c r o p m a y be h a r -
v e s t e d fo r h a y a n d f o r s i l age 
b u t n o t f o r s eed o r g ra in . 
P r a c t i c e 24: E s t a b l i s h m e n t of 
a v e g e t a t i o n cover in t h e fall of 
1954 t o p r o t e c t c r o p l a n d which 
will be s h i f t e d f r o m crop pro-
d u c t i o n In 1955. T h i s pract ice is 
a p p l i c a b l e o n l y to • cropland 
w h i c h will b e s h i f t e d for the en-
t i r e 1955 c r o p y e a r f r o m crop 
p r o d u c t i o n t o g r e e n m a n u r e or 
c o v e r c r c p s . P a s t u r i n g consis tent 
w i t h good f a r m m a n a g e m e n t 
m a y be p e r m i t t e d , b u t n o hay or 
seed c a n be h a r v e s t e d . 
F o r a n y a d d i t i o n a l In fo rma-
t i o n , p l e a s e c o n t a c t t h e Marshall 
C o u n t y ASC O f f i c e a t once. 
F a r m e r s w h o h a v e been ap-
E n d s F r i d a y Oct . 15 Doub le F e a -
t u r e 
"Relentless" 
In T e c h n i c o l o r , s t a r r i n g R o b e r t 
1 'oung. 
"Call Me Mister" 
In Techn ico lo r , s t a r r i n g B e t t y 
A r a b l e a n d D a n Da i l ey 





S. B - » 
can have i 
Ea t . On ly Oc t . 16 
Doub le F e a t u r e 
"Killer Leopard" 
S t a r r i n g J o h n n y S h e f f i e l d 
'"Phone Call From A 
Stranger" 
S t a r r i n g Shel ly W i n t e r s a n d 
G a r y Merr i l l 
S u n . 4 Mon . Oct . 17-18 
Douie F e a t u r e 
"Knock on Wood" 
in Techn ico lo r , s t a r r i n g D a n n y 
Kaye . 
'"Rose of Cimarron'" 
in N a t u r a l Color, s t a r r i n g Ma la 
Power s 
a n d Miss Will ie M a y C o x of C h i 
cago. 
R e a d t h e B e s t , T h e C o u r i e r 
Glowering witches, scowling black cats, gr inning pumpkins and sur-
prisingly happy little bats—these cardboard cut-outs, available almost 
everywhere, make most eifcctive and inexpensive decorations f o r your 
Hallowe'en par ty . 
Cup cakcs, decorated with these same symbols of the night of pranks, 
will ca r ry out the theme of your decorations and delight the small f r y . 
Cup cakes, or other light food might be enough to serve with a gpod 
beverage. 
A f t e r a session of playing games, ducking f o r apples and t r y ing to 
bite tha t elusive apple on a s tr ing, nothing will be as popular as good, 
ref reshing drinks. Glasses of pale dry ginger ale and grape juice, mixed 
half and half, will meet with the approval of your young guests. Ginger 
ale, by itself, icy cold and bubbling, is always a re f resh ing drink. 
Here is an excellent combination of f r u i t juices to combinc wi th 
ginger ale for a children's par ty. 
Fruit Ginger Medley 
1 cup pineapple juice 1 cup apple juice 
1 cup grupc juice '.i cup sugar sy rup 
cup lemon juice I 'ale d r y ginger ale 
Combine f ru i t juices and sugar syrup, blending well. Divide among 
eight tall glasses, pouring over ice cubes. Fill glasses with pale d ry 
ginger ale. 
KY. DAM SUNSET DRIVE 
IN THEATRE 
W e wi -
t h e kln<: 
t h e d e a t i 
m o t h e r , 
E s p e 
Unity << 
w a r d Ci 
Wi l son . 1 
Fi lbeek-" 
all w h o 
f l ower s , 
w o r d s , o 
in a n y ^ 
Ha : 
T w o Miles f r o m D a m on H i g h w a y 641 
M a r s h a l l C o u n t y ' s Only l ) r i v e - I n w i t h F o u r 
T r a c k S t e r e o p h o n i c S o u n d 
ALL P I C T U R E S S H O W N O N W I D E SCREEN 
visitor 
during 
Boys H-ounce Sanfo r i sed Zipper 
C a r h a r l t I ted I ron Workers (union ! Hunt 
visitors F r i d a y O c t o b e r 14 
Blackbeard and the Pirate 
T e c h n i c o l o r 
W i t h R o b e r t N e w t o n , L i n d a D a r n e l l a n d Wi l l i am B e n d l x 
OVERALLS Tues . & Wed . Oct . 19-20 
Double F e a t u r e 
C a r h a r t t 11 oz. Red Duck Carpenter 
OVERALLS $145.16 p lus cos t o l sa id a c t i o n . T e r m s : S a l e will be m a d e on a c r e d i t of six m o n t h s b o n d 
w i t h a p p r o v e d s e c u r i t y r e q u i r -
ed, b e a r i n g i n t e r e s t a t t h e r a t e 
of 6 p e r c e n t pe r a n n u m f r o m 
t h e d a y of sale, a n d h a v i n g t h e 
fo r ce a n d e f f e c t of sa le bond , or 
p u r c h a s e r sha l l h a v e t h e p r iv i -
lege of p a y i n g c a s h a t t h e t i m e 
of sa le a n d avoid t h e i n t e r e s t . 
T h i s t h e 13th day of Oct. , 1954 
Billy W a t k i n s , 
S h e r i f f M a r s h a l l C o u n t y . 
BIRTHS R E C X l E S S r F R I V O L O U S ! DANGEROUS) O c t o b e r 16 S a t u r d a y Taza, Son of Cochise 
* 
T e c h n i c o l o r 
W i t h Kock H u d s o n a n d B a r b a r a R u s h 
P L U S 
Guerilla Girl 
At McCla in Clinic 
Mr. a n d Mrs. R o b e r t Wiles of 
B e n t o n R o u t e 7 a r e t h e p a r e n t s 
of a son b o r n Oct . 6. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Will P a r k e r J r . 
of B e n t o n R o u t e 7 a re t h e p a r -
e n t s of a gir l b o r n Oc t . 7. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Va rne l l P i t t of 
R o u t e 5 a r e t h e p a r e n t s of a son 
b e m Oct . 7. -
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ca lv in M e a d o w s 
of P a d u c a r Rou te 3 a r e t h e p a r -
e n t s of a gir l b o r n Oc t . 7. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. H e r m a n J o h n -
son of H a r d i n a r c t h e p a r e n t s of 
a gir l b o r n Oct . 9. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . D. B a r r e t t of 
Gi lber t sv i i l e R o u t e 1 a r e t h e 
p a r e n t s of a girl born Oct . 11. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. C a r l o s W a r r e n of 
B e n t o n a r e t h e p a r e n t s of a son 
b o r n O c t o b e r 11. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. K e n n e t h Croley 
of t h i s c o u n t y a r e t h e p a r e n t s of 
a gir l born Oct . 11. 
I n t r o d u c i n g M a r i a n n a 
SUNDAY, O c t o b e r 17 T h r o u g h T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 21 
5 BIG DAYS 
C I N E M A S C O P E ! 
"Seven Brides for Seven Brothers" 
In Techn ico lo r 
J a n e Powell , H o w a r d Keel 
4 T r a c k S t e r o p h o n i c S o u n d 
Mrs Bel le Kinso lv ing , w h o is 
ser ious ly ill w a s r e p o r t e d t o 
h a v e g a i n e d s o m e s t r e n g t h t h i s 
week. H e r c h i l d r e n , J u l i a n L o n g 
of Ashvil le , N. C., Mrs. G r e t c h e n 
G r a y of Louisvi l le a n d N e t t i e 
a n d Mi ldred of Ohio, h a v e b e e n 
v is i t ing h e r d u r i n g h e r i l lness . 
COOKSEY & S 
DEPT. STORE 
R e a d t h e Bes t , T h e C o u r i e r 
. "Youth Aflame" 
i 'he s c r een blazes wi th Y o u t h on 
•v wild sp ree ! 
T h e s e p i c t u r e s will be shown a t 
r e g u l a r a d m i s s i o n pr ice . 
T h u r s . & Fr i . Oc t . 21-23 
Double F e a t u r e 
"Pushover" 
t a r r i n g F r e d M a c M u r r a y , Ph i l 
v 'a rey a n d K i m Novak 
"Red Skies of 
Montana" 
I Techn ico lo r , s t a r r i n g R i c h a r d 
i d m a r k . 
S H E R I F F ' S SALE 
By v i r t u e of a j u d g m e n t d i r -
ec ted to me , w h i c h w a s i ssued 
to m o f r o m t h e c le rk ' s o f f i c e of 
M a r s h a l l C o u n t y Cour t , in f a v -
or of L a w r e n c e Col l ins a g a i n s t 
R a y S m i t h . I or o n e of m y d e p -
u t i e s will on F r iday . Oc t . 29, 1954. 
a t o n e o'clock p .m a t t h e c o u r t -
h o u s e door in B e n t o n , M a r s h a l l 
Coun ty , K e n t u c k y , expose to 
pub l ic sa le t o the h i g h e s t b idde r 
the fo l lowing p r o p e r t y o r so 
m u c h t h e r e o f t o s a t i s f y t h e 
a m o u n t of t h e p l a i n t i f f ' s deb t , 
i n t e r e s t a n d cost, t o w l t : 
O n e S i lve r tone TV se t w i t h 
a n t e n n a . A m o u n t to be r a i s e d 









CALVERT P TA 
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 this Fine Precision Writing 
Bostwlck Boll Point P«nl 
lustrous plastic cose — 
Gold meiol clip — Brois Poi 
• ( t ra - long rep locecb le 
Ink car t r idge! 
jot! gel y o u r r e s e r v i 
^ f s m e , y o u k n o v 
" winter comfor t J 
" " a r e o f i t ; o u r f u j 
winter c o m f o r t riglj 
in A m e r i c a ' s c o t | 
* &»i no o n e i n t l J 
10 the co ld . ' ' O u r 
j 7 8 u * d o t h i s j o b ] 
you all a b o u t i t . ^ J 
jt*M>nuous h e a t i n g J 
"•"̂ merlons. ' 
CALVERT GYM 
$12.95 Thermostat 
Exclusive Dual C h a m b e r Burner ge ts 
m o r e heat f r o m every d r o p of oi l . Ext-a 
capacity fo r ext ra-cold days. 
Big r ad ian t d o o r s f o r fast w a r m u p s . 
Big heat c h a m b e r a n d W a s t e S t o p p e r 
put m o r e heat in your h o m e , faster . 
C o m e in n o w and c h o o s e a D u o - T h e r m , 
Amer i ca ' s mos t beaut i fu l a n d finest-
p e r f o r m i n g o i l h o m e hea te r . See o u r 
se lec t ion of D u o - T h e r m heater. , f o r 
every need a n d budge t . Models shown 
also available without SELF-Lighter. BOOTHS GAMES FOOD 
FUN FOR EVERYONE! 50,000 BTU HEATER 
POWER AIR BLOWER 
All Proceeds to Be Used for Repairs & 
Additions to Calvert School 
FREE INSTALLATION 
308 N. Main St., Benton, Ky, BENTON K E N T U C K Y 
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VALUES GALORE lor FRIDAY & SATURDAY CARD OF T H A N K S 
We wish to t h a n k everyone for 
the kindness shown us dur ing 
the death o( our dear wife and 
mother, Mrs. Allle Darnell . 
Especially do we t h a n k tho 
Unity Quartet , t he Rev. Ed-
ward Crowell. and Rev. Lloyd 
Wilson. Dr. J. V. S ta rk , a n d t h e 
Filbeck-Cann Fune ra l Home, to 
all who donated such beau t i fu l 
flowers, also t h e comfor t ing 
words, or to anyone who helped 
In any way, m a y God bless you. 
Ham Darnel l a n d family. 
12 cans 




FIELDS TENDER < ; " P e n t « r cans 
cans FRESH MADE DAILY 
cans 
H u n t s or Stokleys 
SUGAR CURED FRUIT COCKTAIL cans 
cans 
Standa rd 
TALL MACKEREL No. 303 S tandard cans BLACKEYEPEAS 
1 1 c a n s < 1 . 0 0 
12 oz. J a r Delited 
APPLE JELLY cans cans 
A H A X I M O 12 oz. J a r Delited No. 300 Size Standard No. 1 size S tandard 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 1.00 YELLOWEYE PEAS 
l l c a n s * 1 . 0 0 
TOMATOES 
l l c a n s * 1 . 0 0 
American 
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE cans 
Tastec 
POTTED MEAT cans 
No. 300 Austex 
SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS 
No. 300 Bonnels 
SPHAGHETTI and CHEESE GOOD COOKING WINESAP 
Pet or Carna t ion 
tall cans 




FLOUR 10 LB. BAG MEAL 2 LB. BAG 
BOTH FOR S j QQ 
Bushs No. 300 
i family - , 
IA2Y SUSAN < 
Smof, Mod." *»""• 
OAK „ choic. °< 3 d< 
fOAM.UM® 
,„„„ bocMd b, S J 
<olo»l 
cans Bushs No. 300 
Bushs No. 300 cans 
Miss America — No. 303 
SHELL FUEL OIL 
IT'S BETTER 
VICE OIL CO. 
TURNIP GREENS Buslis No. 300 PORK & BEANS 
Benton, Ky. Junction Hiways 68 8C 641 
500 Car Parking Lot Super Market Has Complete Line Diabetic Foods Benton, Ky. 
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w r y D u b ' 
Bonnie Jane Cloud 
Honored at Party 
J n 7th Birthday 
Miss Bonnie J a n e Cloud was 
honored on S a t u r d a y evening, 
Oct 9, wi th a pa r ty In observ-
ance of h e r 7 th b i r th ann iver -
sary. S h e Is t he d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. L. J . Cloud of Route 7. 
The young honoree received 
m a n y nice gif ts . 
The guests played game's, and 
prizes were won by Virginia 
Chumbler , Olenda D u n n and 
T o m m y Harr is . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s were served to 
t he following: 
Dlanne White , Virginia C h u m -
bler, Olenda Dunn . Brenda 
Rlcherson, Suset te , Vickie and 
Pat t le McDougal, T o m m y Har-
ris, Je r ry Cloud, S a n f o r d and 
Jenny Lowery a n d Bonnie Cloud. 
Also Mesdames Ray Cloud, 
Buren Rlcherson, Frankl in H a r -
ris, Frankl in Lowery, William 
Hart , J. B. D u n n , Lela Cloud and 
the hostess! Mrs. L. J. Cloud. 
Bob Sheppard h a s been re-
tu rned f rom a P a d u c a h Hos-
pital to his daugh te r ' s home, 
Mrs. Har ry Henson, on Route t . 
Showers 
Held for 
Bride-Elect THE MOST FABULOUS SPENDTHRIFT IN HISTORY WAS PRINCE ESZTERHAZY ( I78b-I8feb) . HE POSSESSES ONE OF THE GREATEST FORTUNES 
IN EUROPE,BUT OELIGHTED IN EXHIBITING 
HIS CONTEMPT. FOR MONEY. IN WANTON DIS-
PLAYS OP WASTEFULNESS, HE DESTROYED A 
HORSE WHICH HAD WON THE ENGLISH DERBY 
LINED HIS COAT WITH A VALUABLE B U N T I N G 
BY A M A S T E R . _ ~ — \ 
A tea-shower for bride-elect , 
Miss Ann Solomon, was given 
l rom 7 unt i l 10 o'clock a t the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Cox Wednes-
day n igh t of t h e pas t week. 
Assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
u a l p h McLemore a n d Mrs. I rv in 
W'aldman of Benton , presiding 
u t t h e tea table. 
The Chr i s t i an Woman ' s Fel -
1 wship group of the Firs t Chris-
l an Church of Benton sponsor-
i J the a f f a i r . 
Mrs. C. B. Cox, Miss Ann Sol-
o.non, Mrs. Cromwell and Mrs. 
1 eighton Solomon received the 
l nests. 
More t h a n 150 guests a t t e n d -
ed ancl sent gifts , which were 
j laced in a bedroom a t t he Cox 
1 ome. 
The rooms were very p re t ty 
v/ith vases of f lowers th rough-
out. 
m0 f*UL C MORPHY, former c+«i champion b o m i n New O r l e a n s i n 1837, u m s t h e n champion ot that city at the nqe ot IZ. A SINGLE R A M WORMING 4 L 0 R Y 
seep orrtM HAS SOLD ro* 
— OR M O M . f f . 
rme MIT « 
A * m i j o * 1 
Especial], 
the Rn p. 
the Set. r j 
a®i Mrs. a 
"onderfoi, 
WHERE DO THEY ALL GO? 
TRAFFIC OVER THE SIX BRIDGES AND TUNNELS 
LEADING INTO NEW YORK CITY TOTALLED OVER 
75000 ,000 VEHICLES THIS PAST YEAR. 
28,000,000 CARS PASSED OVER THE GEORGE 
WASHINGTON. BRIDGE ALONE. J 
for Member o 
^ Board of E 
DISTRICT 
p Birmingham 
and Scale Prec 
More than tOQO var ie t i es of MOSQUITOES a r c known To ertor»jlor»tv 
Constant ly Emphasizes Th< 
Recognise and 
Little price... hut u 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
Miss Donna J u n e Phillips and 
Mrs. Gene Phill ips were hos-
t j s s e s a t a personal shower on 
Thursday of t he pas t week h o n -
e-ring Ann Solomon. 
The guest of honor received 
lovely personal gif ts . 
Re f re shmen t s were served to 
Mesdames Irvin Waldman, Ros-
nlou Hamlet . Kenny York. Carl 
O"Daniel, Donnie Mathis , Del 
("ope; Misses K a t h r y n Landrum, 
J u n e Gat l in , J o a n O'Daniel. 
Nancy Cobb. Nancy Myers and 
the honoree. 
Sew More and 
Have More in 
4 WHAT WAS THE LONGEST RE-
\C0RD6D THROW FOR A SCORE IN A 
BASKETBALL GAME? 
•9tr6i NI sN09vaa MMONOH aai. JO 
VNVHY* fiOfl AS 9dVW SVM II'133d S9 
Mrs. Irvin Waldman honored 
Miss Ann Solomon with a ch ina -
crystal shower a t her home in 
1'arkview Heights in Benton on 
Friday night 
The lovely gif ts were a r r ang -
ed cn a coffee table which was 
(entered with a min ia tu re bride 
r n d groom with a large silver 
v i s h bone. 
The decorations of the rooms 
were in white and green. 
Those a t tending the shower 
v e r e Mesdames C. M. LeNeave, 
3 ouglas Oliver, Kenne th York, 
V . J. Brien Jr.. Donald Mat'his, 
, /eldon Nelson, Jess Beard. Ad-
1 ie Solomon. J im Morgan. P. B. 
Cromwell, Leon Rlle.v, Homer 
, rolomon. Gene Phillips, J o h n 
< romwell, Lionel Solomon, Carl 
O'Daniel, Don Nelson. J immy 
r a y b u m , the hostess and the 
1 onoree. 
S t a t e F a r m I n 
1 o r d i n a r y i n * u r a n < < 
jou use t h e d i f > 
w s p e c i a l p l a n . 1 
• d see how m u c h v 
Bitterich Print.d Patters 7041 . iit 
Bi t t er ick V u > 
Priated 
Pattern W 7 093 - ttt 
Pot the f i r s t day of school, • dress 
copied from the boys' s h i r t s . . . h a s 
tabbed frost e los la t , patch pockets, 
l o i f or short s l e e v e 
Rich and rugged corduroy, carefully t t M t i l 
front, slash p o c k e t s , mannish pleats, neatcofii,adJ 
ticized back f o r good-looking fit Some with teal 
penders. Washable, too. In manyhandsomecoionai|l 
Sizes 3. i, 5, 6, 7,8. 
S FARM INSURANCr 
met Solomon, 1 
It. Phone 219 
Jack Tar Pea Coats 
S i z e 2 to 7 
Navy Pea Coats I 
Size 8 to 16 
Sandess Lined Jacket . £4.98to 
Size 3 to 11 
Jack T a r and Sandess 
Wool Flannel Trousers 
Size 3 to 12 
Sandees Trousers #.98 ti 
Ravon Gabardine and n»nnel-S« I« 
Hea l th - Tex and Rob Roy 
Gingham Shirts f m 
Size 2 to 1J 
Hea l th - Tex and Rob Roy 
Flannel Shirts 
Size 2 to 12 
Van ta T - Shir ts and j 
Vanta Shorts 
Size 2 to 12 
Quilted , Q , 
Prom Suit 
Quilted, 3 Piece , . 
Snow Suit ^ 
Size 2-3-4 
Trimfit Socks 
Size 3 to 10 
Pajamas #2^5*^4 
Size 4 to 14 
BENTON THEATRE 
LAST TIMES TODAY Sat., Oct. 16, Double Fea tu re 
Doris Day, Lulubelle a n d 
Scotty 
Bit ter 1 ok 
Printed 
Pat ters 7071 - (Of 
Botterlck 
Priated 
Pat ters 70»7 . 501 
BOLO! B:-.'J;L'(MU! 
JOLTING! JAKRING D R A M A ! N E W famou.' 
fully guaranteed Fal l vers ion of the sheath dress 
with detail rou l ike - three-quarter 
s leeves , notched aeckl iae aad ed(e 
s t i t c h i a i . 
For P a t t e r n No. 7043 see our beau t i fu l 
companion wools. 
TWEEDS - PLAIDS 
100% wool, p r e - sh runk , r eady for t h e 
needle, 60" wide. 
The b g s l e t t l i n e la town - t h e 
pr laeess - In a dress with t h r e e , 
qaarter s leeves and sof t fulness at 
t h e a e e k l l a * . 
For your back to school favor i t e see our 
pa t t e rn No. 7093 m a d e f rom our luxurious 
Dark Cottons. 
Ll 'STERSHEEN BROADCLOTH 
All new fal l colors, 36" wide. 
yd. #1.19 
GINGHAM 
Galey - Lord, Crease res i s t an t . 45" wide. 
yd. #1.19 
CORDUROY 
P i n u a l e a n d washable, wi th Good 
Housekeeping Seal. 
yd. #1.00 
VILLAGE BARN DANCE' 
Rocky" Lane 
(or only 
"s advertised In J 
sturday Evening Pes', 
• ima. and Business Weak. 
'CORPUS CHRISTI BANDIT' 
SUNDAY-MdHDAY 
O N E ...ATRA'TOQ.' 
FLANNELS "SANFORLAN" 
85% wool, 15% nylon, sanforized a n d 
washable, 54" wide. 
f'«otwtnical way V: 
*eeds chemica. 
from 8 import 
**» weed seed 
,1 «• froduoes strong 
f 5 ' lowest cost 
• 
I Supplies long-l 
I Transplant, gr< 
free-flowing . 
T h e Favori te casua l Dress 
P a t t e r n No. 7071 
JERSEY 
100% wool, washable, Just t he ma te r i a l 
for p a t t e r n No. 7071. 54" wide. 
yd. #2.98 
RAYON SUITING 
Washab le crease res is tant , 45" wide. 
For p a t t e r n No. 7067 see our Faille,, Bur-Mil , 
da rk and paste l colors. 45" wide. 
yd. #1.98 
VELVET 
Twill back, color a n d whi te , 36" wide. 
yd. #2.98 
All new fal l colors, 45" wide. 
yd. #1.39 
Be An Eye Full a t Thimble Full Prices" 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT 
Tues.-Weds., Oct. 19-20 
f (Jr** -jeoimcoLOK 
Thurs.-Fri . , Oct. 21-22 
SAWYER RAINWEAR, 
BOYS AND GIRLS. S 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Small down payment. 
Low monthly terms. 
L ibera l trade - I n a . 
DMPARf WITH OTHER MAKES ]STING AS MUCH AS $35.00 MORE! 
Practical for small stores, shops, 
restaurants, . farms, homes, 
offices, filling stations. Ideal as a 
"second machine." Lists 6 col-
umns, totals 7. Choice of key-
boards. Portable, easy to use. 





Anderson & Son 
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Miss Ann Solomon Becomes Bride 
In Candlelight Ceremony at Home 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL I m ^ Dr 1 I P 
L. S* CLS 
lf Gilberts. the I visitor in I while hero ful tlot4lS0> rSha" S S j S 
hYor^ ot £eaRr>c*j ln Benton ^ ^ P̂eclaij,., [v .̂vnoids g g & h t̂ed Mr. R fi7j 1,1 Benton nci «rs 
balers. Mrs. 0,2* 
E. A. Ross h a s r e t u r n e d to 1 i 
h o m e in La Russel l , Mo., a f t c 
vis i t ing h i s s is ter , Mrso . S. t 
Gregory a n d o t h e r r e l a t ives h e r •. 
Mr. and Mrs. R a y m o n d Bu -
de r s of H a r d i n R o u t e 1 we i 
S a t u r d a y bus iness v is i tors x 
B e n t o n . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Virgil Lyles f 
Ki rksey R o u t e 1 were a m o n g ti 
m a n y S a t u r d a y v is i to rs in Be -
ton . 
B e a u t i f u l l n i t s s imp l i c i t y w a s 
t h e m a r r i a g e of Miss E l i z a b e t h 
A n n S o l o m o n , d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
a n d Mrs . L e l g h t o n S o l o m o n of 
B e n t o n , t o A2-c J a m e s H a r r o d 
C r o m w e l l , son of Mr . a n d Mrs . 
P e y t o n B. C r o m w e l l , a l so of 
B e n t o n . , 
' T h e doub l e r i n g c e r e m o n y w a s 
p e r f o r m e d by c a n d l e l i g h t b e f o r e 
a n Improv i sed a l t a r l n t h e h o m e 
of t h e b r i d e ' s p a r e n t s o n M o n -
d a y , O c t o b e r 11, a t 4 :30 p .m. 
w i th Rev . Bill Wi l l i ams , m i n i s -
t e r of t h e F i r s t C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h 
of B e n t o n , o f f i c i a t i n g . 
T h e a l t a r was a r r a n g e d of 
| w h i t e g ladiol i a n d s t o c k w i t h l n -
i t e r s p r e a d s a l a d l e a v e s a n d f e r n , 
b e f o r e t h e l iving r o o m f i r ep l ace . 
T a l l w h i t e t a p e r s , s e t l n c r y s t a l 
c a n d e l a b r a w e r e u sed , w i t h 
t l o w e r s a s t h e s e t t i n g fo r t h e 
m i r r o r e d m a n t e l . T h e h o u s e was 
d e c o r a t e d t h r o u g h o u t wi th w h i t e 
[ lowers a n d c a n d l e l igh t . 
A p r o g r a m of o r g a n m u s i c w a s 
- p r e s e n t e d by Miss M a r g a r e t 
H e a t h of B e n t o n . Mr. J o h n 
ALL RUBBER TOYS 
DURABLE A N D SAFE 
fr Member of the Marshall 
^ Board of Education 
DISTRICT 2 
^Birmingham, Gilbertsville, 
ad Scale Precincts 
; m p h u s i I e s 
Recomke 
Barn Set Fire S t a t i o n 
By A, J . Wells 
Mr. a n d Mrs . G a l o n S m i t h 
w e r e l n P a d u c a h s h o p p i n g F r i -
day . 
A. J . Wel ls w a s l n B e n t o n o n 
T u e s d a y a n d wh i l e t h e r e v is i ted 
Mr. a n d Mrs . B u r k W a r r e n . 
Rev. a n d Mrs . H o y t O w e n a n d 
Mis s P a t O w e n of S e d a l i a w e r e 
h e r e F r i d a y . 
Miss J e s s i e Crosby of H a r d i n 
a n d Mr. a n d Mrs . H a r d y Crosby 
of P a d u c a h s p e n t l a s t w e e k e n d 
l n S t . Louis . 
G a r y Boggess, w h o Is in school 
a t M a r t i n . T e n n . . s p e n t S a t u r -
d a y a n d S u n d a y w i t h his p a r -
e n t s , Mr. a n d Mrs . G u y Boggess. 
T h e H a r d i n School B a n d Is 
p r o g r e s s i n g n ice ly u n d e r t h e d i -
r e c t i o n of Mr. B r o w n of C a l v e r t 
C i ty . 
F r a n k C o n n o r of W a d e s b o r o , 
w a s ln t o w n S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. T e r r e l l D a r n a l l 
w e n t t o D e t r o i t a few d a y s a g o 
a n d vis i ted t h e N i a g a r a Fa l l s 
a n d o t h e r p l a c e s of i n t e r e s t . 
Mrs . E d i t h H u g h e s a n d d a u -
g h t e r , Mrs . Vorls Ut ley , were l n 
M u r r a y S u n d a y . 
Christmas! 
FIRE INSURANCE 
IW: State Farm I n s u r a n c e r a t e s a r e <!» 
• ordinary insurance r a t e s in t h i s c o m -
A you as? the d i f f e rence? Easy p a y -
t or special plan. Let us t e l l | you a b o u t 
ne how much you save. 1 
Box of Assorted 
FARM ANIMALS 
WM MON Rottgering's 
Toyland 
1600-2700 Cairo Road, P a d u c a h , Ky 
Bui ld ing 
B R I C K S 
LUM OSCAR NOCHLIN CO 
Mayf ie ld , Ky. 
< INSTALL T H A T 
j BATHROOM NOW! 
c o r d u r o y , carefully tailored, tin 
Is. mannish pleats, neat cuffs,sad; 
pod-looking fit Some with detxU 
^ too. In many handsome colors uip 
FILM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
icr Solomon, Local Agent 
Phone 2492 B e n t o n , Ky . 
History Making Values from the Store 
That Has Made History in Mayfield sa Coats . . . 
Size 2 to 7 
!oats 
Size 8 to 16 
ed Jacket .. 
Size 3 to 12 
i d e s s 
?l Trousers 
Size 5 to 12 
PIECE GOODS C o t t o n P la id 
SHEET BLANKETS 
(L imi ted 2 to a C u s t o m e r ) 
JACKETS 60" Woolens 
Values to $4.00 C o t t o n a n d Rayon 
Values to $6.95 
mtoxmrnet 1 
Good Quali ty 
LL" DOMESTIC 
20c yd. 
Limit 20 y a r d s 
Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses 
F r o m t h e Leading Manufacturers at 
GREAT SAVINGS 
>users fivow 
a r d l n e a n d Flannel-Size J w 
R o b Roy 
Men ' s 
WORK PANTS 
K h a k i , G r a y , G r e e n 
ALL WOOL COATS 80 Squa re F a s t Color 




Special 10c | 
WORK SHOES New Styles 
New Low Prices 
S e a m l e s s B a c k 
Cowhide 
Hacomical way to give your plants a better 
•W weeds chemically with AERO* Cyanamid, 
'ram 8 important advantages: 
KHI weed seeds 
frodveej stronger, healthier plants 
Boy's 
Flannel Shirts 
Sizes 6 to 16 
COTTON BATTS 
Complete Line of 
Popular Batts 
Other Coats 
$24.95 to $39.95 
Boy's 
8-oz. S a n f o r i z e d 
DUNGAREES 
$1.27 
Supplies long-lasting nitrogen 
Transplant, grow off faster 
''•••flowing . . , easy to opply 
Only one material to use 
*> special equipment needed 
GIRLS COATS 
At New Low Pr ices 
nip Gabardine Coats, Spcl. $7.95 
All Wool Coats $9.95 and up 
RAINWEAR, 
GIRLS. S Boys S t r iped 
SOCKS C h i l d r e n ' s C o r d u r o y 
JIMMY ALLS 
Mayfield, 
Ky. OSCAR NOCHLIN CO 35 Years in the 
Same Location Open Friday Nlte Til 8: S« 
M A V F I E L D , 
ams 
s hoes of distinction 
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OUR DEMOCRACY SHOES O F DISTINCTION 
Of Paducah , Kentucky 
?Kentucky < 
^ S T S 
f s ^ . l n 
from ame as tn 
OKNEKA1 1 
IN Y R A T E S 1 




2 -par ty « 
Multi-Pi 
5 - p a r t y 




Multi-P >! ExtensM 
Subscrfi"| 
s ta t ion i 
the sut* 
telepho i 
b a s e r u l 
mum c ' 
line pe ' 
swl tchi! 
Extensa 
In te r -< ' 
s t a t i c 
In te r - t 'i 
rela> 
Trunk ! 
In te r 
instal 
I THINK I'VE FOUND THAT 
RATTLE IN YOUR MOTOR, SIR 
If the re ' s a r a t t l e anywhere , our men will find 
it f a s t a n d fix It for sure They know Just where 
to look a n d exact ly w h a t to do! 
TVlt LOCAL N E W S P A P E R , THROUGH THE NEWS ANO A D V E R T I S I N G 
IT P U B L I S H E S , C O N T I N U E S A S A GREAT ECONOMIC ANO 
CULTURAL MEETING*PLACE FOR.THE COMMUNITY. 
W H C T H E R . H E L P I N G TO E S T A B L I S H A CITY OR S I L L A S A C K . OP 
P O T A T O E S , ITS COLUMNS ARE DEDICATED TO THE P R O P O S I T I O N 
THAT T R A D E A N D THE FREE INTERCHANGE OF INFORMATION 
K e e p s P R O S P E R I T Y GOING IN OUR. DEMOCRACY. 
COLORS: • Brown • Black and Gray 
IN SUEDE 
Also in RED CALF 
Exclusively Ours 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Pete G u n n Sr. of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gunn of j 
Huntsvllle, Ala., have been visit- Ben ton a re the p a r e n t s of a j 
ing in t he home of the i r son, daughter born October second a t 
Pe te G u n n J r . Mr. G u n n has re- t he Murray Hospital . They have | 
t u rned home but Mrs. G u n n re- n a m e d her Lll l th Leah, 
ma ined for a longer visit. Mrs. J im Morgan h a s gone to i 
Mrs. W. D. Grissom of Mem- Detroit , Mich., to visit h e r d a u -
phls, Tenn. , Mrs. Ralph Wor th - ghter , Luber th . and son, Joe j 
a m a n d daugh te r , Sher ry , of Pa- Morgan. Joe lives In Pont lac 1 
ducah , spen t Tuesday in the Mrs. Morgan went with Mr. and 
home of Mr. a n d Mrs. Clyde Mrs. Harold Lents . 
Kennedy (Charlene Haltom) a t Earl St. Marie h a s r e t u r n e d ! 
the i r home on Route 1. f r o m a Kiwanls convent ion held ! 
Mrs. Luis Hendr lckson a n d Sunday, . Monday a n d Tuesday a t | 
Mrs. Eli Myers of Route 1 were Nashville. Mr. St. Marie is lieu-
shoppers ln town Wednesday. t e n a n t governor of Klwanis . 
A. W. Edwards 
Sid Puckett 
Factory Trained and Experienced on All Types 
Open Friday 
Charge Account Nites 'til 8:30 
GENERA' 
g p A.B. X . I n s t a l l a t ; 
Biol the special reqvd 
ugid installations . d 
^ ot the basis of a * 
| to subscriber with rd 
IBUlied cost ol facili t : 
H to to the main e> I 
Ltori Extension tel< 5 
L o u d in t h e s a m e 
L*ts the same te rm 
[mipment and service 
• diinges ln location 
fe to subscriber . 
ks diarges 
kit Installation of a it 
p . t service connectiol 
• the cost of makin 
phtton of special w.i 
K systems and other 
His the subscriber at 
ISfcectory listings 
Pwwcost of account!!:; 
ANOTHER FABRIC SCOOP ! ! ! AT 
PADUCAH'S NEW REMNANT HOUSE 
REGULAR 5>95 TO 10.95 YD 
O N ALL FARMALL TRACTORS 
Wben who are abs> 
act to exceed nui 
their telephone m 
» s e r v i c e disconti 
tafor an availablit . 
"•regular monthly chi 
Five F»rm»ll».W»l 
•It , enable vooto^ 
their power to ton i 
needi for daM* 
anoe, low-«o« of1 
long wcto! Ufs 
3.000 Ynrds of World's Finest Impor ted and Domes-
tic Woolens. Every piece is Firs t Quality, s h r u n k a n d 
sponged, ready for the needle. Don' t waste a m i n u t e 
get t ing here for these. A once in a l i f t lme oppor tu-
ni ty to buy t he f inest woolens a t t he lowest price ever. 
. . . Coatings, Sui t ings and Skir t Mater ials . . . 
# Botany 
• Ju l ian! 
• Anglo Fabrics 
• Cashmere Blends 
• Pacif ic 
0 British Impor ts 
• Stevens 
• Wyandot te 
0 K a n m a k 




If your tractor is getting oia 
- - - if it needs a major opera' 
is the time to TRADE it! 
We'll Pay You Top I 
for Your Old Outi 
^ c a t i o n OF 1 
fc-Ashing J 
w • central of] 
^ ^ e p h o n e c o m p ] 
>» service 2 
Its fa J * Wanted 
y ^ 4 Its facl 
H , f a c t u a l const! Ik êphone comp( 
K!*1' upon itj 
O N SOME MODELS 
WE SELL GOOD PRODUCTS WORTH THE MONEY! MILL-OUTLET OF WORLD'S FINEST FABRICS' 
123 S. FIFTH STREET PADUCAH, KY, Phone 2721 Benton, Ky, 
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Henry Riley Dies 
After Long Illness 
At Home in County 
Henry Riley, 81, died Wednes-
day a t his home on Mayfield 
Route 5. He had been 111 a long 
time. 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Mar tha 
Riley, he Is survived by two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Ellis Newsome of 
Mayfield Route 5 and Mrs. Ruby 
Lockhart of Detroit; one son 
Rudy Riley of Klrksey Route 1; 
one sister, Eliza Elzenwraght of 
Indiana: one brother, Logan 
Riley of Mayfield Route 5; and 
four grandchildren. 
He was a member of t he New 
Hope Baptist Church, where the 
Rev. R. B . Cope will conduct 
funeral services Friday a t 2 p.m. 
Burial will be ln the Riley Cem-
etery by t he Linn Funeral Home. 
THE SARSKSOSM, A TWO MILLION SQUARE MILE "ISLAND" O F FL0ATIN6 SEA-
WEED IHTHE ATLANTIC OCEAN, HAS BEEN KHOWM 
SINCE THE COLUMBUS VOVA&E IN 1492. J f 
MOSQUITO / I tfef: U U f ! \ 
Courier Classifieds Pay 
i COMMANDERY TO MEET 
Llenton Commandery No. 
will meet Friday night, Oct. ' 
at 7:30 p m ot the Benton M. 
sonic Hall. Sir Knight Breckr: 
ridge of the Mayfield Commai 
dory and instructor for this d; 
trict will be present. Commai, 
er C. C. Miller urges all "fl 
cers and Sir Knights to be pre 
ent and bring their rituals 
"Mrs. Windrip used to won-
der where he r hubby spent his 
seenlngs. Then she came home 
early one night—and there he 
Read the Best, Tho Cou: r 
Guards 
For each extra listing 





I I L B . I Installations: 
Lol the special requirements of Pr iva te B r a n c h 
|Mrt installations such equipment will be ln -
h x the basis of a special con t rac t negot ia ted 
lisutacrtber with rates and charges based on 
MM cost ol facilities so cont rac ted . 
I ta to the main exchange or to a n o t h e r PBX 
feud Extension telephone connected to a PBX 
Surd In the same building. 
wis the same terms and charges now ln e f f ec t 
nwst and services as stated. 
rtnpe In location of equipment . Labor a n d 
Five Farmalli, built a I 
• Is , enable you to im 
the i r power to your 4 
n««ds for «fici«flt W 
anc« , low-aoit openfl 
l o n g tnc to r l i k 
measure that progress by improved gasolines that 
power your car, more efficient fuels for home heal-
ing and hundreds of oilier oil products that make 
living more comfortable every day. 
We'd like to point out that by serving you and the 
nation so well, America's oilmen have actually 
made every week of the year Oil Progress Week. 
This week we are glad to join oilmen everywhere in 
observing Oil Progress Week. We think it 's a good 
time to take our hats off to America's oilmen for 
their continuous, faithful service to al! of us. 
As part of a service-conscious, competitive industry, 
they are proving daily that your progress and Oil 
Progress go hand in hand. Today you can actually 
Hugh McCrady Gulf Station 
Gulf Oil Products 
Leneave's Service Station 
Gulf Oil Products 
Holmes Shell Station 
Shell Oil Products 
Austin's Sinclair Station 
Sinclair Oil Products 
Sledd's Texaco Station 
Texaco Oil Products 
Chambers Aetna Station 
Aetna Oil Products 
or is getting ow -
ls a major ope ratio 
TRADE it! 
Pay You Top 
Your Old Outfit! 
Benton Standard Station 
John Strow. Prop. 
Ham & Larkin Ashland Station 
Ashland Oil Products 
OIL PROGRESS WEEK IS OCT. I0~ I6 
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Student <YYh^ Vbdqhb&iA. CALVERT CITY SEAMAN | serving aboard t h e a t t a c k a i r - These new s t e a m catapul ts , one Wilford O. Dlsmore, m a c h i n - c r a f t car r ie r USS In t rep id . 0 f t h e m a n y improvements in ist 's m a t e th i rd class, USN, son She is t h e f i rs t a i r c r a f t c a r - design, enable the In t r ep id to 
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen E. Dis- r ier In the At lan t ic Fleet to be hand le t he Navy's la tes t Jet 
more of Rou te 1, Calvert City, is | equipped wi th s t e a m catapul ts , f igh te rs and bombers. 
' 1 won' t buy t h i s one ' s milk. 
S h e ' s p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y mal -
ad jus ted , ant i -socia l AND (lis-contented!" 
yparvin J°nes 
y Services 
L at Hazel 
V T burial s e ^ 




YOU CAN DEPEND O N ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT 
Yams What Am Are J 
Grown in Garden 
By E. B. Aarant 
E. B. A a r a n t of Benton Route 
1 grows yams w h a t am. 
Mr. A a r a n t harves ted his 
sweet pota toes last week, a n d ' 
what a ha rves t it was! 
One of his t a t e r s was almost 
as big as a footbal l and weigh-
ed 3 a n d 3-4 ths pounds. 
From ano the r hill, he dug 
8 1 -:4 pounds of yams and they 
were all big uns. 
Mr. A a r a n t p lanted 1,000 hills 
in his garden. All of t h e hills, of 
course, d idn ' t produce g r a n d -
daddy t a t e r s bu t Mr. Aa ran t 
harves ted enough to have plenty 
of sweet t a t e r pie th i s winter . 
IT'S EASY, because I depend nil my convenient , safe checking account for m a k -
ing all payments . My cancelled checks become reliable proof of payment a n d 
records which make my budget-keeping simpler to ma in ta in . "One th ing about ge t t ing 
along in years—you feel your 
corns more than your o a t s ! " Moreover, there is no longer need to carry large a m o u n t s of money when 
I go shopping. And theri-'s no oppor tuni ty for loss through t he f t . Why don ' t 
you play safe, too? Open your checking account today. Use our new low cost 
protect ion! L O O K • P O S T • C O L L I E R ' S • COUNTRY A d v e r t i s e d in L I F E 
N o Faster Act ing Asp i r in M o d e 
e x a t t 
A S P I R I N " S o m e t i m e s a c l e a r con-icience can be nothing mow 
than a short memory." 
Member F. D. I. C. 
Courier Classif ieds Pay 
Full 5 g ro in tablets. 
Bottle of 100 
»SL*IH I I 
Doesn't need a cutter. 
' / r « 5 y*. . 
Box of 2 0 different cards 
plus envelopes . . 








II,I.OW CASES 42x36 White, Pink, Blue, Maise and Mint 
HANDMAOC WfAVI Nat i ona l l y Famous Ready-Made Draperies 
Finest qua l i fy . 5 1 g a u g e , 15 ' 
denier, coord inated lengths. 50x90" size Sunfas t Block-Craf ted Pr in ted Dixie 
6 0 w h i t e shee t s , 
4 8 envelopes. 
2 . SO Value 
Drapes. Made of 100 percent aceta te . 
P E A N U T B U T T E R KITS 
•og of 60 
Ammoniated T O O T H P A S T E 
Colors Green. Yellow, Ked and Brown. 
H O M E M A I D 
C H O C O L A T E S 




Heavy LL Quality 
Heavy 60' 
FALL 
NEW 80 SOIIAKE 
L E A D F O I L ICICLES 
PRINT BROWN CASCADE F I L L E R P A P E R 
Pock of 180 >h**t(—50c value 
M I L K of M A G N E S I A TABS 
Ttn of 16 
TINY T O T BABY C R E A M 
2 ©«. jar 
CUT GLASS T U M B L E R S U-ei. die—6 for 69c 
P U R E T E S T M I N E R A L O I L 
Colorful florals, plaids, 







G u a r a n t e e d f i rs t quali ty. Cut 
f rom full widths. Good Asst. 
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BONUS BIT GREAT 
Build Marshall 
• County And It 




^ this former 
•jTaun pre«cb. (fLh3a at 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
>• Route 6 I 
H'llps. Ben 
' li<-nton; jj 
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T o t > : Bev, Bobby 
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Revival is Success; 
17 Added to Rolls 
By REV. T. L. CAMPBELL 
Briensburg Bap t i s t C h u r c h 
of Marshal l County has exper-
ienced one ot t h e g rea te s t re -
vivals In t he h is tory of t h e 
church. Rev. H a r r y L. Win te r s 
of Guthrie , Ky., did t h e p r e a c h -
ing 
Large crowds a t t e n d e d every 
service and the Sunday School 
a t t endance for t h e m i d - S u n d a y 
of the mee t ing (Sept. 26) was 
235. and 281 on the Sunday fol-
lowing t he close of t he meet ing . 
There were 15 add i t ions to t h e 
church by bap t i sm and two by 
t ransfer . 
Twelve of t he bap t i sms were 
adults above 25 years of age. 
Ten of t h e m were m e n 25 to 77 
years of age. More t h a n 500 peo-
ple a t t ended t he bap t i sma l ser-
vice on Sunday evening, Oct. 3. 
The new bap t i s t ry , recent ly In-
stalled by t he church , a f fo rded 
a beau t i fu l scene for the b a p -
tismal services. 
The c h u r c h a n d pas to r a rc 
very g ra t e fu l to Ood for th i s 
great revival. 
Officers are Selected 
By Hardin 4-H Group 
Ois^MctA. 
WELL STACKED are the cans in 
this new exercise for poise and 
posture. Eye-fllling Ingeborg King 
performs feat to herald Midwest 
Introduction of new, non-fattening 
Tap-a Cola being produced in 
Milwaukee. I The Hardin 7th and 8th Hicks, Peggy Lnman, Je r ry P e n -
grades 4-H Club met on Oct. 4 nington, Myrna Rudd, Shirk- • 
a t the school for its Initial ses- Riley, Phillip Shepeard, J u d J 
sion. Turner , Ronnie Shepeard, Lind i 
Officers were elccted as fol- Sue West, and Wanda West, 
lows: M r . Brlnkley is the club in -
Joe Anderson, president; Kent structor. 
Suther land, vice president; Bon-
ita Copeland, secretary- t reas- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kana! -
urer; Lovctta McQuithey, re- zar were business visitors Li 
porter; J immy Miller, song lead- Covington, Ky„ last week. 
er; Elwood Brown, games lead-
c r - Mr. and Mrs. Solon Henson cf 
Others a t tending the meet- Route 4 were business visitors 1 i 
ing were Louise Birdsong, Jerry Benton Monday. 
Koute 2, 1 Janet 
Smith. 
Smith, 
Smith, Solomon, n Stahl, 
Z burial services 
at Hazel 
of A C . 
'J Benton Route 4. 
JhttJb&nd. Mrs. 
Zmi \ft three dau-
f i r y McDanlei of 
Cun Lather Cope-
L oWo, and Mrs. 
J S t b o n of this 
ALL DEMOCRATIC WOMEN OF 
FIRST DISTRICT 
Are Now Urged to Meet 
AT 12:00 NOON ON OCTOBER 23 
DEADPAN reaction of Rudy the 
Owl resists funniest Jokes ol 
brothers Gary and Robert Wood-
Un. of Sallna. Kan., who found 
young bird on ashing trip and 
kept him for pet. ^ n ^ ^ ^ H ^ M S 
ItflfrtST TO BE 
Upjljgg SCHOOL 
gjdiers contest 
r« iay night, Oct. 
m High School. The 
2,„onsored by the 
M pises and prem-
, riien away, taclud-
gt best quartet and 
string band, 
na fU start at 7:30 
Moo will be 25 and 
At Ky. Dam Village to Lunch 
Let's Hear and Meet 
The Women of the Democratic 
Caravan Speaking 
MRS. SUSAN POLLARD, National Democratic Cha i rman 
of Kentucky. 
MISS PEARL RUNYON, State Treasurer of Kentucky. 
MISS SUSAN RUTHERFORD, ta te Democratic Chairman. 
MR. WILSON WYATT and others. 
Let's Hear the Facts 
Go Back and and Elect Alben Barkley 
U. S. Senator 
Officers Chosen by 
Freshman Class of 1 ' 
North Marshall Hi 
By ROBERT MOBLEY 
The f r e s h m a n class of Nor th 
Marshall High School m e t Oct. 
5 and elected off icers for t h e 
i school year . 
Linda D u n c a n was elected 
^president of the class; Joe N a n -
ney, vice p res iden t ; Mar ie Pow-
ell, s ec re ta ry ; Judy Young, 
t r easure r : Robert Mobley, re -
! porter. 
The sponsors a r e Mrs. Alpha 
Stice, Mr. Earl Walker , and Mr. 
i Gordon Chester . 
CONCRETE - CINDER OR 
SUPERLITE BLOCKS 
Complete Line of Sizes 
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
LONG CONCRETE CO 
OUIER'S • COUNTRY GEI 
WILD WEST comet to Dearborn. Mich., on garage owned by sign 
painter Bill Miliington Tired of thp plain white garages in vicinity, 





Richard Ford of Calvert City 
was a pa t ien t in t h e Riverside 
Hospital during the f i rs t week in 
October, 
William Lowery of Calvert City 
was a pa t i en t in t h e Riverside 
Hospi ta l du r ing the f i rs t week in 
October , 
Pa t Ely, p h a r m a c y s t u d e n t In j 
Louslsvtlle, spent the weekend 
in Benton wi th his pa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pe te Ely. 
Mrs. Carl Shemwel l a n d dau-
ghter , Mrs. Reavls Sowell and 
chi ldren of Paducah , , visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clois Holmes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Smi th dur ing 
the pas t week. 
F rank Siris of Aurora, who re-
cently u n d e r w e n t a n operat ion 
for t he removal of a kidney, h a s 
r e tu rned to his home. He visited 
in t h e home of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Vinon Travis du r ing the week-
end 
•ad a cultfr. 
fi " » J yds. , 
Oioic« o! 4 medically opprmd 
»yl« . KSUUU Mi 
ol 20 diff*r««l card, 
plot •fotloptt . IEGUUI Ml 
Wherever 
WE'RE shooting for the biggest October in Baick history and we're witting to go aH out to make it. 
Right now, Buick is outselling every other car in ri* n a t i o a -
regardless of price c lass-except two at the 80-caMed "low-
priced three." 
So you know that k has the combination of bo*»epower-rooai 
_ c o m f o r t - p e r f o r m a n c e - a n d styBng too good to miss. 
And it isn't hard for you to figure out that Buick dealers must 
be offering the kind of prices and trade-ins that the public goes 
f o r - b e c a u s e you can't make record sales these days unless yum 
have everything it takes to make a winning combination. 
C o m e in and see us, and you'H know what we mean. 
A d v a n c e d Styling—the very look of tomorrow, with long, low glamor 
lines, sports-car snap, and that trend-setting panoramic winddueid the* 
most other cars won't have till 1955 or later. 
Bet ta r B u y — a lot more automobile for your money — more room amd 
power and ride comfort and solidity of structure — plus the higher resole 
value of a car that will still be fresh and new-looking well into the fwfe**. 
T o p A l l o w a n c e — from the tremendous volume that has put Buick into 
the top 3 of the nation's best sellers. So you get the benefit of our sooring 
success in the form of a higher trade-in allowance on your pre*nt cat. 
Come in and check! 
HOMEMAID 
COLATES 
Long Distance Rates 




U.T. APMOVED. * 2300°° 
LAMPKINS' BUICK COMPANY 
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FOR KENTUCKY FOLKS 
by Wm. C. Johnstone 
AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE 
KENTUCKY BANKERS ASSOCIATION 
FORESTRY NEWS ra t e s h igh 
in Ken tucky i n October. T h r e e 
i m p o r t a n t developments a f f e c t -
1 ig our t imber a r ea s have Just 
1 een announced . They a r e t h e 
i ppropr ia t ion by Congress of 
Kinds for t he es tab l i shment of a 
u r e s t research center in Eas -
1 rn Kentucky, t h e l e t t ing of a 
i rntract t o cons t ruc t a $3 ml l -
i im wood-using chemical p l a n t 
: t Burnside, a n d p lans for s t a r t -
i ig a t r ee f a r m program by t he 
Ken tucky Forest Indus t r ies com-
i.iittee. 
The Research Center will be 
to fores t owners w h a t t h e Ex-
per iment S ta t ion h a s been to 
i .eneral fa rmers . I t will inves-
t igate problems in product ion, 
m a n a g e m e n t and ut i l izat ion of 
our fores t lands. « 
In Kentucky t h e r e a re over I I 
million acres of land In forest— 
almost half of t h e s ta te ' s en t i re 
a rea . Much of our forests have 
Oeen badly abused, and as a re -
sul t a re relatively unproduc-
tive, especially In respect to f i rs t 
qual i ty t imber . 
R t . u l t s of the work a t t he 
Center will be a guide to the f u -
tu re use of these vast acres. 
The new p lan t a t Burnside is 
jus t w h a t Is needed to improve 
fores t l ands of Kentucky. The 
p l an t will use mostly wood of 
little value for usual commer-
i ial purposes, such as slabs f rom 
rawmills, cull trees, limbs a n d 
other by-products of the lum-
Lering industry . 
The raw mate r ia l will be chip-
ped and ground and t rea ted 
with chemicals to produce f u r -
fu ra l—the basis of plastics and 
.• vnthet ic products, wood alco-
hol and charcoal . Charcoal is 
one of t he best mate r ia l s for 
curing tobacco so the new p lan t 
lay be of special in teres t to our 
tobacco growers. 
The Tree F a r m program Is de-
JlcuufU and tUe 
%anld . , . 
"I 'm crazy about your daugh-
ter, McTavish, a n d if you'll let 
me m a r r y her I'll pay you her 
weight in gold." 
'"Let me have a few days 
f i rs t ." 
"To th ink it over?" 
"No, t o f a t t e n h e r up." 
Baby s i t te r : "And a f t e r Gol -
dlelocks ate t h e porridge, she 
went ups ta i rs and saw t h r e e 
beds." 
Jun ior : " J u m p i n ' c reepers! 
pract ices a re recognized "as t ree | Tha t porridge m u s t a been sp lk-
f a r m e t j . 'od." 
signed to encourage t h e be t te r 
m a n a g e m e n t of fores t l ands 
th rough selective cut t ing, f i re 
prevent ion, protect ion f rom live-
stock and o ther practices. Land 
owners who ca r ry out approved 
NOTICE 
THERE IS A 
Singer Sewing Machine 
Representat ive Now Living in Benton for 
SALES, SERVICE, REPAIR 
CONTACT 
CARL ARVIN 
103 West 7th Street Phone 7621 
WHY NOT SHOP AT 
R D WAR E ' PA INTS • WALLPAPER 
312 Broadway — Paducah, Ky. 
HARDWARE — HOUSEWARES — PAINT 
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Published Thurs . Of Each Week 
i t 1103 Poplar St Benton, Ky. 
1 n tered as 2nd Class Matter 
' lay 30, 1937, a t the Post Off ice 
i t Benton. Ky. Under The Act 
i r March 3. 1879. 
Urey Woodson Cross And 
Marshal l Wyat t - Publisher.? 
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
MANAGEMENT, ETC. 
Of the Marshal l Courier, pub-
'Whed weekly at Benton, Ky. 
Before me, Toad Brien, County 
k Court Clerk, appeared Marshal l 
' /ya t t , who deposes and says 
'ie following, to his belief and 
' nowledge is a t rue s t a t e m e n t 
rt t h e ownership, circulat ion, 
> tc„ of the aforesaid weekly. 
T h a t t he names a n d addresses 
r ; the publisher, editor and busi-
ness m a n a g e r a re : Marshal l 
/ ya t t and Woodson Cross of 
" e n t o n . Ky. T h a t t he owners a r3 
Marshal l Wya t t and Woodson 
ross of Benton, Ky. 
Tha t the known bondholders, 
mortgagees and o ther holders 
owning or holding one percent 
r more of t he tota l amoun t of 
' onds, mortgages or o ther se-
lrities, arc : NONE. 
T h a t t he two pa r ag ra phs next 
bove give all t he names of t he 
• vners, stockholders and securi-
' •-• holders or o ther persons hold-
i? other securities direct or in-
direct or o ther securities t h a n 
- ! so s ta ted by him. 
T h a t t he average number of 
copies of each issue of th i s pub-
•ation sold or dis t r ibuted 
i rough t he mai ls or otherwise 
' i paid subscribers dur ing the 
' 1 m o n t h s preceding t he da te 
own above is 2197. 
Sworn and subscribed before 
e th i s Sept . 29, 1953. Toad 
•ten, County Court Clerk. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR . . . 
Bjrcycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang Motorcycles, 
Whizzcr Bike Motors 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED 
We Service What We Sell 
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP 
7 1 3 K e n t u c k y A v e n u e Paducah, Ky. 
i j* 
! I 
Shaving Is Slicker — 
lade Changing Quicker 
j ^Gillette 
} B L U E B L A D E S 
IN HANDY DISPENStR 
\ with 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
UM B « t In r u n t r a l and Ambulanc* San ta* 
• a LttUa. Thraa ambulanoas avaUabla, t w 
aquippad with Oxygon 
m TOUR SKBVIOK DAY OB N I C M i 
Air aanditionatf far r o a r comfort , -i; 
It— Benton, Ky. —807 Mala 
IIIIMIIII111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIILIii iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiii(int>i* 
M A T T R E S S E S 
Direct From Factory To You 
SAVE 1-3 ON 
Matt resses 
Baby-Land 
Furn i tu re 
Juveni le Fu rn i tu r e 
Home or Motel 
Bedroom Furn i tu r e 
Hollywood Frames 
a n d Head Boards 
1 DAY SERVICE to rebuild your old 
Mat t ress or Box-Spring I,ike New 
West Ky. Mattress Manufacturing Co. 
1136 South Third Paducah , Ky. Dial 2-8040 
MARSHALL COUNTY 













Check Below For Your Supplies, Suppliers, And 
UNCORK 25 FEET 
3F STOMACH TUBES 
J e«l half-alive, headachy, when stomach 
H s o u r e d by c o n s t i p a t i o n ? B l a c k -
raught* brings wonderful relief when 
: ou fe«l logy, suffer gassy digestive up-
: f rom constipation. Helps sweeten 
• >ur stomach a t same time I 
f j x a t i v e - S t o m a c h S w e e t e n e r W o r k s O v e r n i g h t ! 
o harsh griping. Thoroughly but gently 
' ncorks all 25 feet of clogged Intestines. 
< omfortlng relief f rom constipation while 
•>JU sleep. Helps sweeten sour stomach 
t io. Get Black-Draught today. 
*/» Powder or Granulated form . . . and 
nov in new, easy-to-take Tablets, tool 
t m m m m m m U W m M When constipation 
J ^ m sours children's dl-





You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
• . At 
E R W I N P O E ' S 
In Palma 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
BE PROUD OF THE 
HOME YOU BUILD 
Sec NATIONAL'S Four S m a r t Lines 
CADET - PACEMAKER - CUSTOM - RANGER 
Variety of P l ans and Designs 
All Homes Eligible for FHA Loans 
Low Down and Monthly P a y m e n t s 
CALVERT CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 
200 E. 14th St. Benton, Ky. 
For the Best in 
B U I L D I N G 





P h o n o 5881 Benton 




Smooth Face Concrete Blocks 
Easy to P a i n t — Look Good and ARK GOOD. 
We have Concrete Road Tile in var ious s u e s . 
24" Well TUo and Tops. — Grease T r a p s and 
Septic Tanks . 
COME AND SEE US — YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT 
Kidd's Block 8C Tile Works 
One Mile North ot Benton on Paducah Road 
PHONE 6395 




BE SURE TO CONTACT 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
Calvert City. Ken tucky 




S«e ALBERT HOI II 






For Bet te r Horn* Comfor t 
OWENS-CORNINGS FIBERGLAS 
Call or Wri te Today 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS—36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Home Improvement Co. 
Doyle Hutchinson, Owner 
Ruberold Roofing and Siding 




Reliable a n d Eff ic ien t Service 
9 House Wiring 
t Wiring for Ranges 
0 Wir ing for Wate r Heater* 
0 Wiring for Electric Hea t 
« Commercia l and Indus t r i a l 
Wiring 
GOOD W I R I N G AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Ely Electric Co. 
110t Elm St . Phone 6134 
PLUMBING 
HOME OR COMMERCIAL 
We Are 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 
2 Big Stores to Serve You 
MILLER-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 




To Open a Savings or Checking 
Account With Us 
2% 













M a n " ! 
ayfield M 
Wholesale Electric! 
TO WIRE ANY TYPI y ^ H 
60 to 20( Amp. Panel) 1 
Distributors for CauUer EIM Î 
and Floor Farm* 
Jackson Eloctrit Wtter 1 
PltUburjk hht, 
T H O M A S MORGAN Q 
MADE OF G C F 
SaranP/ai 
Sot Covers 
A U ' H 
1118 Broad u. 
UTA SPuMSIMil] 
R R M'WAl 
Phone 4841 Benton, I 





Need for Every Job 
# BULDING MATERIAL «»« 
HOMES - GANGES « ®» 
BUILDINGS 
A COMPLBTE LITMBW 
sfff11 







' < si 
„ -Mim 








I A n d l i 
lolcsale Electric, 
I t w , M w m m _ 
r i b u t e r s f . , r C a v a U e t ^ ^ 
' , Floor Furnices 
Klwtr ic W«t«r Heat* 
l ' i l t sburgh Paints | 
l O M A S MORGAN CO! 
1 , n U , n Kentnekj 
•HMHMMMMMj • I I 
wm£M 
feSSSris; Msaa 
coat of J2.760.000 will be borne by a bond £ u e X c h w X b e « t l £ 
nertod. 
JGG YOIR GROCER FOR 
JERSEY CREAM 
Flour and Meal 
Manufactured by 
Jd Milling Company 
G E O R G E T O W N C O L L E G E 
G E T S NEW P R E S I D E N T 
G e o r g e t o w n — D r . H . Lee E d -
d l o m a n w a s I n s t a l l e d a s t h e 19 th 
p r e s i d e n t of G e o r g e t o w n Col lege 
a t I n a u g u r a t i o n c e r e m o n i e s he ld 
o n t h e c a m p u s , F r i d a y , Oc t . 8, a t 
8 p .m. 
Dr . J a m e s L. Su l l i van , e x e c u -
t ive s e c r e t a r y a n d t r e a s u r e r of 
t h e S u n d a y S c h o o l B o a r d of t h e 
S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t C o n v e n t i o n , 
w a s s p e a k e r . Dr . G d d l e m a n d e -
l ive red t h e I n a u g u r a l a d d r e s s . 
Be thrifty/ 
WERE HEADQUARTERS FOR 





See AI.BERT HILL II 
-HLL Plumbing & Heati 
\ Y_ 
Oct your scat covers - H E R E 
. . . where beauty, quality, 
d u r a b i l i t y c a n ' t b e b e a t ! 
Smooth, tai lored-to-fit l ines' 
Handsome decorator patterns 
and colors! Sturdy construction 
| stands up under constant fam-
' ily wear! Come in tc 
cover headquarters 
o your scat 
today and 
•ADC OF GENUINE W U t u r u t n u i n t 
limn Plastic 
tatCowrs — Sport Tops — G e n e r a l U p h o l s t e r i n g 
AUTO UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
lilt Broadway Ruben Myers , O w n e r \ O p e r a t o r P a d u c a h , 
rt r  
select the Arthur Kulmcr seat 
covers of your choice . . . in 











U D E N T 1 A L a n d OOMMBCIAl 










d for Every Job 
. D I N G MATERIALS FOB 
L I t s _ G A R A G E S or CO. 
I I L D I N G 8 
IA C O M P L E T E U ™ * ™ ^ 




gasoline ever sold by Standard Oil 
The C R O W N E X T R A Gasoline offered by your Standard Oil 
dealer is at an all-time high in anti-knock power . . . the 
most powerful motor fuel ever sold at the Standard Oil sign. 
Since its introduction ten months ago, this higher-octane 
C R O W N E X T R A has continued its sales leadership in pre-
mium gasolines in the five states — Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi — served by Standard 
Oil dealers. 
This continuing leadership is due to the confidencc of 
southern motorists—a confidence based on experience—m 
the fact that C R O W N EXTRA gives them all the power their 
cars can deliver . . . all the protection their engines need. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
» ( K I N T U C K Y ) 
trim out the best in old cars and neto 
» " l » l » ' l i P r . T . i b i S--4. 
Devotional R.HInf i Provtrbi 4:10-10. 
Way of Wisdom 
Lesson for October 17, 19M 
\ \ 7 H A T It the main thing to be 
* v desired In life? Different 
answers have been given and still 
are given. Some people think they 
would rather be rich than any-
thing else; otfiers count health 
the number one must; others value 
freedom above all 
things. There Is a 
section of the Bible 
in which all the 
w r i t e r s un i te tn 
giving an answer 
still different from 
any of these. "Wis-
dom Is the princi-
pal th ing , " s a y 
they all, "there-
fore get wisdom." Dr. Foreman 
The book of Proverbs is part of 
what Bible scholars call the Wis-
dom Literature. It Is unique among 
the books of the Bible. It does not 
tell a story, it has no plot, no 
argument. It consists of a large 
number of sayings or proverbs, put 
together for the most part with 
very little order. You can try the 
experiment some time of reading 
aloud any chapter in Proverbs 
from chapter 10 through chapter 
'!9. backward (i.e. the last verse 
lirst, then the next-to-last, and so 
on to the first verse), and see 
whether your listeners know you 
arc reading backward. 
Knowledge and Wisdom 
But while the book of Proverbs 
is not all arranged In orderly se-
quence, there Is harmony all 
through It. The great theme Is Wis-
dom. The whole race of man Is 
divided here into three kinds of 
persons: the wise, the fools, and 
the young—who can choose wis-
dom now before It Is too late. (No 
fool like an old fool!) Wisdom is 
by no means the same thing as 
knowledge. Almost anybody can 
acquire knowledge; all it takes is 
perseverance and a good memory. 
Knowledge can be gained quickly, 
as the rapid-Instruction classes In 
t h e ' a r m y have shown. A person 
can learn a language, well enough 
to get along with it, in a year 's 
concentrated time. But when he 
speaks It, will what he says be 
wise? ^ man may know a dozen 
languages and yet talk no sense 
in any of them. A high school stu-
dent can make "A" in agriculture 
in his examinations on the book, 
and still not be a good future 
farmer. Wisdom Is founded on 
knowledge; the complete ignor-
amus can never be wise. But wis-
dom is more than knowledge; It is 
knowing what to do with knowl-
edge, how to put it to work. 
Wisdom Is From God 
In the book of Proverbs wisdom 
is not only different f rom knowl-
edge. It is different f rom what is 
sometimes called worldly wisdom. 
Men are sometimes called wise by 
unthinking persons when they are 
merely wise In the ways of the 
world—smart, ahrewd, able to look 
out for themselves, always alight-
ing on their feet, like cats. The 
wisdom commended in Proverbs is 
not worldly, It la divine. It differs 
from ordinary smartness in two 
ways. First, it is f rom God. It can 
be learned anywhere ("Go to the 
ant . . . consider her ways, and be 
wise") but God is the final source 
of wisdom. In other words, wisdom 
In these pages means much the 
same as what other writers call 
conforming to tht will of God. It 
means looking at things with the 
eye and the mind of God. Further, 
as the writers of Proverbs see It, 
true wisdom Includes God; that Is 
to say, the wlae man will remem-
ber God while the fool either never 
give* God a thought, or i«y« In 
his heart, there !• no God. He Is 
the most important fact In tbe 
universe; to leave him out of «U 
our calculation! Is to be a to»-
flight fool. 
Wisdom l i for This World 
There have been food plouJ Peo-
ple who didn't know quite what to 
do with this book of Proverbs. 
For It 1> out of line with any other-
worldly notion of religion. P * C 
who think that religion and com-
mon sense i r e two different 
things; people who think religion 
1. concerned with thing, unseen 
while common sense deal i with 
everyday facts ; people who think 
that religion Is chiefly concerned 
with death and what oomes aft«r. 
—all the«e people e r e t j k e n aback 
by the earthly simplicities of the 
Proverbs. The wisdom which 1« 
here admired and pr . leed U not 
anything "out of thle world," it 1» 
strictly for this world. A former 
governor of Virginia testified that 
during his t e rm of office he had 
received more help in the prac-
tical problems <* government f rom 
the book of Proverbs than f rom 
any of the books on political sci-
ence which l ined his l i b r a r y 
shelves. 
O l v l s l o n et C k r U U M ^ n k r l . > 
Ceea 
( . I . — -
Press > 
New Bangs Disease 
Laboratory Will be 
Built in Hopkinsville 
F r a n k f o r t — T h e K e n t u c k y 
B o a r d of Agr i cu l tu re h a s a u -
thor i zed t h e s t a t e v e t e r i n a r i a n 
t o e s t ab l i sh a B a n g s d isease t e s t -
ing l abo ra to ry in Hopkinsvi l le . 
T h i s l abora to ry , w h i c h will be 
s t a f f e d wi th one or m o r e f u l l 
t i m e ve t e r i na r i ans , will service 
t h e 40 or m o r e c o u n t i e s In t h e 
W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y a r e a . T h e 
l abo ra to ry will be l oca t ed in t h e 
s t a t e off ice bui ld ing now b e i n g 
e r e c t e d In t h a t ci ty. 
I n a n n o u n c i n g t h e c r e a t i o n 
of t h i s l abora tory , Agr i cu l t u r e 
Commiss ioner Ben S. A d a m s 
s t a t e d t h a t It will Improve u p o n 
t h e B a n g s blood t e s t i n g service 
now being provided t h e f a r m e r s 
In t h a t a r e a of t h e s t a t e . T h e 
p rac t i ce pr ior to t h e o p e n i n g of 
t h e Hopkinsvil le l a b o r a t o r y h a s 
b e e n to sh ip all s p e c i m e n s a m -
ples to t h e s t a t e l a b In Lex ing -
t o n for analys is . 
Commiss ioner A d a m s added 
t h a t t h e Board of A g r i c u l t u r e 
also p l ans to provide a l a b o r a -
to ry In Wes te rn K e n t u c k y fo r 
t h e diagnosis of a n i m a l d is -
eases as soon a s f u n d s a r e ava i l -
able . 
jO-cuUfk and the 
%oM . . . 
Luke was dead . A w o n d e r f u l 
f u n e r a l was In p rogress . T h e 
p r e a c h e r t a lked a t l e n g t h of t h e 
good t ra i t s of t h e deceased , w h a t 
a n honest m a n he was, w h a t a 
loving husband a n d k ind f a t h e r . 
At l eng th t h e widow whispered 
to one of he r o f f s p r i n g , "Lem, 
go u p t h f r e a n d t a k e a look i n 
t h a t t he re co f f in a n d see If t h a t 
Is your pa . " 
BLUE CROSS WILL HOLD 
1X)UISVILLE CONFERENCE 
Blue Cross a n d Blue Shie ld a r e 
ho ld ing t h e i r F i f t h Dis t r i c t P u b -
lic R e l a t i o n s E n r o l l m e n t C o n -
f e r e n c e a t t h e K e n t u c k y Hote l , 
Louisville, Oc t . 21 a n d 22 w i t h 
10 s t a t e s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Speake r s a n d specia l gues t s 
will Inc lude O. F. L lech ty , C h i -
cago ; J o h n S t e a r n e m a n , I n d i a n -
apol is ; R a y m o n d Mody a n d Lee 
Block of t h e N a t i o n a l B lue Cross -
Blue Sh ie ld Commiss ions , C h i -
cago; a n d J . E. S t a n f o r d , of t h e 
K e n t u c k y F a r m B u r e a u . 
J i m B a r n e s of R o u t e 3 w a s a 
bus iness visi tor in B e n t o n M o n -
day. 
For severa l m i n u t e s t h e 
y o u n g s t e r h a d puzzled over a n 
a r i t h m e t i c p rob l em a n d f i na l l y , 
In exa spe ra t i on , h e a s k e d g r a n d -
pa t o work It o u t f o r h i m . 
" I could, m y boy, b u t i t 
wou ldn ' t be r igh t , n o w would 
I t ? " 
"P robab ly n o t . B u t t a k e a s h o t 







I'S D-X STATION 
BENTON, KY. 
22nd & 23rd 
4 
f. .. 
£ * 'Z ' ' 2* 
i H i & T . ' A ' k S ^ ' i V c . i - i i . r 
P R O T E C T 
A M E R I C A ' S 




Most atomic experts believe that , by 1955. the Russians 
will have a s many atom and hydrogen bombs as we have. 
4 t tha t time, the advantage w ^ h a v e had over the Krem-
lin since 1948 will finally he lost, and each day thereafter 
will find us In a relatively worse position. Time Is run-
ning out. 
What has the Republican administration done during the 
wwt two years to protect our s t r eng th? The best ttejjcrip-
tlon of I t . defense policy Is "more bang for a buck . . . 
Defense - Department appropriations have been cut to the 
bone, vital services have been curtailed research depart-
ments have been weakened or destroyed . . . and Defense 
off |"itdj have t r ied to lull the voters w ith t :.lk about "mas-
sive retaliation." 
\ n d while America 's defenses rust away, the administra-
tion h a s weakened our s t rength a t home with a t tacks 
upon agriculture, public power, housing and our national 
resources. In fact , jus t about the only par t of our 
economy tha t has been STRENGTHENED by the Repub-
Ilcans Is General Motors! 
In the first 18 months of the Elsenh,.«er administration, 
contracts awarded General Motors Increased by $1.1 
billion, while those contracts awarded to all other auto-
mobile producers decreased by S395 million. (It will be 
remembered that Secretary of Defense Wilson was bu»s 
of General Motors before he joined the Elsenhower 
cabinet!) 
Alben Barklev does not beliew this is the way t» make 
America strong. He believes in a strong defense backed 
by a healthy economy . . . complete research programs in 
all phases of modern warfare . . . adequate ground troops 
and sea power to back up both strategical and tactical air 
elements . . . and an adequate defense system against 
atomic a t tack. 
America needs this program \<>W l ! « »>»>' he too 
late. Send Alben Barkle> bach I" ishington to lead 
the tight for a stronger nation and .i fiee world! 
VOTE FOR ALBEN BARKIEY 
and the S T R AIG H T DEMOCRATIC H h E T 
Let's All Get to the Polls 
T H I S AD SPONSORED BY. 
MILLER-JOHNSON CO. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
BENTON 
CALVERT CITY 
I P ' S 
f { £ ; I 









P ® LAKE 
1*WETILS 





4 f f l r d m / / C o u r i e r , J U a t m , 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
City of Benton, Kentucky 
July 1,1953 to June 30,1954 
RECEIPTS 







POLICE COURT COLLECTIONS 
MISCELLANEOUS COLLECTIONS ... 













DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS 





TOTAL — _ 
CITY OF BENTON 
GENERAL FUND 





TOTAL TO ACCOUNT FOR 
PAYROLL ^ : __ 
DISBURSEMENTS AS PER DETAIL 






July 1, 1953, J u n e 39, 1954 
W. L. Pr ince 
H. A. Riley 
Neal Owens 
Joe F a u g h n 
Char les R. Carrell 
Bobby R. McCrady 
Joe Williams 
Alice K. Duke 
Edd Austin 
R. D. West 
G a r l a n d S. D a m a l l 
Ot t ie E. Morris 
Paul C. Noles 
Virgle E. F reeman 
Oscar Mullinax 
Une Holt 
E. L. Bolen 
Guy D a m a l l 
Eli Creason 
Hawley V. Henson 
Floyd Jackson 
Dale Leneave 
Leonard R. Jones 
Leland Glisson 
Bert S t r inger 
H. O. McGregor 





































Lyle Sign Co., s igns 
Sou the rn Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co., service 
Morgan, T r e v a t h a n Si G u n n , Insurance 
P a d u c a h Typewri ter Co., c leaning typewriter 
Luthe r English, bulldozer work 
P a t Wilklns, labor 
Reed Crushed Stone Co., s t r ee t m a t e r i a l 
Holmes Service Sta t ion, ga s 
Leneave Service Sta t ion , g M a n d oil 
Ben ton Service Sta t ion, ca r wash 
Ashland Service Sta t ion , gas 
Paducah Woodenware Co., Jani tor supplies 
The Marshal l Courier, p r in t ing 
Bob Rober ts Off ice Supplies, ca rbon 
Treas Lumber Co., ma te r i a l 
T. J. Wal ters Service Sta t ion, gas ci ty t ruck 
Joe Williams, covers for s igns 
The Tr ibune-Democra t , pr in t ing 
Tcxaco Service Sta t ion , gas 
Marshal l County Heal th Dept. h e a l t h service 
City of Benton, Social Security Fund, Social Secur i ty 
Tommie Tubbs, mowing 
City Light & Wate r Co., service 
Sou theas te rn Truck Lines, f re ight 
C C. Edwards, s t ree t pa in t ing 
TOTAL 
OCTOBER, 1953 
Treas Lumber Company, ma te r i a l 
Middle West Roads Company, street material 
Kinney Motor Co., repai r work 
Long Concrete Co., ma te r i a l 
phill ips Chevrolet Co., repa i r work 
Crawford-Fergerson Co., h a r d w a r e 
Sou thern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co., service 
Benton Service S ta t ion , ca r wash 
Bob Sawyer Gulf S ta t ion , gas police ca r 
A. V. Rose Service Stat ion, gas 
Leneave Service Sta t ion, gas a n d repa i r work 
Joe Williams, box r en t 
Cole Coal Company, coal 
Paducah Woodenware Co., J an i t o r supplies 
City of Benton, Social Securi ty F u n d -
Social Securi ty (July, Aug. A Sept . 
Director of I n t e r n a l Revenue, wi thhold ing tax— 
(July, August a n d Sept .) 
J . P. Smith, express on park ing me te r s 
Southeas te rn Motor Truck Lines, f r e igh t 
City Light & Wate r Co., service 

















































Name I t em Amount Paid 
City of Benton, Social Securi ty F u n d -
Social Securi ty (April, May, June ) 156.45 
Southern Bell Telephone a n d Telegraph Co, Service 49.70 
Morgan, T reva than Si Gunn , In su rance 128.46 
Fred B. Gran t , Surveying 45.00 
Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter Co., Keys 3.00 
Treas Lumber Company, supplies 3.47 
Phillips Chevrolet Co., Police Car Service 20.91 
S. G. Adams, St ree t Signs 157.50 
Hea th Hardware & Furn i tu r e 4.52 
Ohio Valley Supply Company, S t ree t Light Mater ia l 45.10 
Kinney Motor Co., Grader Repair 89.18 
Mark Clayton, Recording Deed 2.00 
Earl K. Snow & Co., Receipt Book 4.51 
Holland Outdoor Sign Co., Sign Pa in t ing 6.00 
Linn Wheel Alignment, Police Car 1.50 
Harry L. Shapiro, Uni fo rms 31.95 
Luther White, Grader Repair 29.38 
Crawford-Fergerson Co., Hardware 15.27 
F a n n y Jones Res tauran t , Meals for Jai l 18.90 
Ashland Service Sta t ion, Seal Beam Light 1.60 
Benton Service Sta t ion, Gas Police Car 53.73 
Leneave Service Stat ion, Police Car, D u m p Truck 105.93 
Gulf Ref ining Company, Oil 7.53 
Texaco Service Sta t ion, Gas 20.56 
Middle West Roads Company, S t ree t Mater ia l 46.20 
Lyle Sign Company, Street Signs 22.40 
Long Concrete Co., Mater ia l 18.76 
Reed Crushed Stone Co., S t ree t Mater ia l 1.50 
Will Norsworthy, 6 loads gravel .90 
The Marshal l Courier, Pr in t ing 189.50 
Director of In t e rna l Revenue, W. H. Tax (April, May, June) 278.40 
Holland Furnace Company, Cleaning Furnace 25.00 
Marshall County Hea l th Depar tment , Hea l th Service 75.00 
214.49 
87.00 
Holland Outdoor Sign Company, pa in t ing 
I Reed Crushed Stone Company, s t ree t ma te r i a l 
! Boyd Motor Co., repai r work 
Hea th Hardware a n d Furn i ture , h a r d w a r e 
A. H. McClain, coal 
Bailey Hardware & Furn i tu r e Co., h a r d w a r e 
Ashland Oil a n d Ref in ing Co., gas a n d oil 
Sou thern Bell Telephone a n d Te legraph Co., service 
Morgan, T r e v a t h a n & Gunn , Insurance 
Kinney Motors, repa i r work 
PIWllps Chevrolet Co., repair work 
R. F. Starks , tile 
A. V. Ross Service Sta t ion , gas police ca r 
Texaco Service Stat ion, gas 
Paducah Woodenware Co., Jani tor supplies 
Crawford-Fergerson Co., ha rdware 
Middle West Roads Co., pa r t i a l p a y m e n t b lacktopplng 
Bank of Marshal l County, Insurance con t r ac t 
Leneave Service Sta t ion, gas a n d repa i r work 
Ell Ford, police duty 
U. L. Copeland, r e f u n d poll t a x 1950-51 
























Phillips Chevrolet Co., r epa i r work 
Holmes Service S ta t ion , ga s a n d oil 
Leneave Service S ta t ion , t ires, oil and gas 
Marshal l County H e a l t h D e p a r t m e n t , heal th service 
City Ligh t a n d Wate r Co., service 
Eldrldge Darna l l , r e f u n d s c i ty t a x 
Kinney Motors, repa i r work 
FEBRUARY 
Morgan, T r e v a t h a n & O u n n , bond i*MW»la 
Wes t lnghouse Electric 8upp ly Co., s t m t lamp* 
So. Bell Tel. & Telegh. Co., Service 
Magee-Hale P a r k - O - M e t e r Co., 6 meters repaired 
Phil l ips Service S ta t ion , gas 
Colonial Re f in ing Si Chemica l Co., paint 
Joe Williams, s t amps , pen ref i l l 
Brown Si English, coal 
Kinney T r a c t o r & Appl iance Co. repair 
J . T. Hooper, gas 
Phil l ips Chevrolet Co., repa i r work, 
Max B o h a n n o n , 31 loads of gravel, 
Henson Service S ta t ion , gas , oil Police car 
Leneave Service Stat ion, t ires, t ubes 
Powell Service S ta t ion , f a n bel t 
Mark Clayton, recording deed 
P a d u c a h Woodenware Co., Jan i to r supplies, 
Char les R. Carrel l , u n i f o r m 
Bobby R. McCrady, un i fo rm 
Joe F a u g h n , un i fo rm, 
Hayes Fre igh t Lines, f r e igh t on p a i n t 
Uni ted Grocery Company, r e f u n d license 
City Light and Wate r Co., service 
MARCH 
Morgan, T r e v a t h a n si G u n n , bond renewals 
P a d u c a h Woodenware Co., suppl ies 
Western Auto Store, f loor m a t 
H. A. Lasslter , coal 
So. Bell Tel. & Telgh. Co., service 
R. F. Starks , tile 
W. J . Brien, Jr . , recording deed 
McCrady Service Sta t ion , ga s 
Crawford - Fergerson, h a r d w a r e 
Hawkins Jewelry Store, m e t e r repai r , 
Lu ther English, bulldozer work, 
Holmes Service Sta t ion , gas 
Leneave Service S ta t ion , gas 
Phil l ips Chevrolet Co., r epa i r work, 
Phil l ips Service Sta t ion , gas 
Texaco Service Sta t ion , t i res a n d tubes . 
Linn Wheel Al ignment , police car, 
Max Bohannon , 19 loads gravel, 
Solomon-McCallum, bond 
Joe Williams, pen refills, 
Rohde-Spencer Co., f i l ing cabinet , 
City Light & W a t e r Co., service 
Kinney Motors, 1954 Ford, 
City Light & Wate r Co., Service 
Tommy Tubbs, Mowing 
AUGUST, 1953 
A. V. Rose Service Sta t ion, G a s City Truck 
Texaco Service Sta t ion, Gas a n d Tire 
P a t Wilkins, work on race t rack 
Phill ips Chevrolet Co., police ca r service 
Morgan, T r e v a t h a n Si Gunn , bond renewals 
Hea th Hardware & Furn i tu re , h a r d w a r e 
Kinuey Motors, repai r work 
Southern Bell Telephone Si Te legraph Co., service 
Treas Lumber Co., mate r ia l 
P a d u c a h Woodenware Co., broom 
Leneave Service Sta t ion, gas a n d t i res 
Joe Williams, pen refills, mate r ia l for signs 
Benton Service Sta t ion, car wash 
Hayes Fre ight Lines, f r e igh t 
Char les Bar re t t , labor 
Benton Real ty 
Phillips Service Sta t ion , repa i r work 
City Light and W a t e r Co., service 
Ky. D a m Fox H u n t e r s Association, dues 
SEPTEMBER, 1953 
Middle West Roads Co., Warcol l te cold mix 
W. S. Darley & Company, police badges 
Gulf Oil Co., oil 



























J im Kinney, mayor sa lary 
Milton Hawkins, counci lman sa lary 
Dale Leneave, counci lmen sa lary 
John Sledd, counci lmen sa lary 
Macon Hutchens , counci lmen sa lary 
Bill Butler , councilmen sa lary 
Morgah Hill, counci lmen sa lary 
Middle West Roads Co., f ina l p a y m e n t b lacktopplng 
Chambers Service Sta t ion, gas and oil 
Max Bohannon , 16 loads gravel 
Morgan Dept. Store, fuses and l ight bulb 
Cole Coal Co., coal 
Lane Lumber Co., ma te r i a l 
Benton Spor ts Center , bulbs 
Leneave Service Sta t ion, gas, oil, g rader r epa i r 
Long Concrete Co., ma te r i a l 
Magee-Hale Pa rk -O-Mete r Co. me te r repa i r 
Treas Lumber Co., ma te r i a l 
Ohio Valley Supply Co., s t ree t l amps 
Benton Service Stat ion, f l a t t i re 
Crawford-Fergerson Co., h a r d w a r e 
Phill ips Chevrolet Co., repa i r work 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co., service 
S. G. Adams Company, signs 
Ashland Service Sta t ion , gas 
Joe Williams, s t a m p s 
The Marshal l Courier, P r in t ing 
Ashland Oil a n d Ref in ing Co., oil 
The Tr ibune-Democra t , p r in t ing 
Miller Auto Par t s , bolts 
Fanny Jones, meals fo r Jail 
Eddie Green, f i re f igh te r 
Budde Egner f i re f igh te r 
J im Solomon, f i re f igh te r 
Russel La rk in 
J o h n n y Linn, f i re f igh te r 
BUI Edwards, f i re f igh te r 
Robert L. Pu t t ee t Jr. , f i re f igh te r 
Joe Tom Haltom, f i re f ighter 
Joe Walker, f i re f igh te r " 
Paul Noles, f i re f igh ter 
City Park Board, appropr ia t ion 
J. P. Smi th , express on me te r s 
Billy Green, express on me te r s 
















































Director of I n t e r n a l Revenue, W. H. T a x (Jan . , Feb., 
and March) 
City of Ben ton Social Secur i ty Fund , Social Secur i ty 
t ax for Jan. , Feb., Si M a r c h 
Hawkins Jewelry Store, me te r repair , 
Magee-Hale P a r k - O - M e t e r Co., keys a n d locks, 
Max Bohannon, 16 loads of gravel 
Peel Si Holland, insurance, 
Dr. G. C. McClain, Jail call, 
Crawford-Fergerson , ha rdware , 
So. Bell Tei & Telgh. Co., service 
Solomon-McCallum, bond, 
Eark K. Snow & Co., 500 War ran t s , 
Western Auto Store, Supplies, 
The Tr ibune-Democra t , p r in t ing , 
Morgan, T r e v a t h a n & Gunn, bond 
George Lyles Concrete Works, tile, 
Joe Williams, s tamps , te legrams, cards, 
The Marsha l l Courier, p r i n t i ng 
Holmes Service Sta t ion, gas 
Leneave Service S ta t ion , tube, t i re 
Benton Service Sta t ion , gas, oil 
Marshal l County Hea l th Dept., h e a l t h service 
J. P. Smi th , f r e igh t on fi l ing cabine t . 
City L igh t & a t e r Co., service 
7703.60 
JANUARY, 1954 
Director of I n t e r n a l Revenue, wi thholding tax— 
(October, November & December 338.40 
City of Benton, Social Securi ty F u n d -
Social Security (October, November 6t December) 132.70 
Benton Service Sta t ion , kerosene .90 
Greer Neon Company, t r ans fo rmer 30.00 
Sou the rn Bell Telephone a n d Te legraph Co., fervlce 15.50 
Henry A. Pe t t e r Supply Co., s t ree t l amps 84.21 
Middle West Roads Company, Warcol l te Cold Mix 107.45 
Treas Lumber Company, mate r ia l 212.77 
S. G. Adams, ca r s t ickers 102.79 
Joe Williams, box r e n t a n d s t a m p s 4.10 
MAY 
Leneave Service S ta t ion , gas, oil 
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., wax a n d c leaner 
Max Bohannon , 14 loads of gravel, 
Middle West Roads Co., warcol l te cold mix, 
Phill ips Chevrolet Co., wrecker service. 
Heath Hardware Si Fu rn i tu re , bulbs, 
So. Bell Tel. & Telgh. Co., service 
Cleet Phillips, gravel for bridge, 
R. F. S t a r k s Tile Works, t i le 
Hooper Service S ta t ion , gas 
Long Concrete Co., bridge mate r ia l , 
Peel Si Holland, Insurance , 
Morgan, T r e v a t h a n & G u n n , Ins . 4 Bond renewals 
J a m e s Budde Egner , 7 1-2 hrs. labor 
R. A. Ham, 10 1-2 hrs . labor 
Leland Glisson, 10 1-2 h r s . labor 
Milburn Jones, labor 
Harold Ross, 7 hrs . 
Bill R a y b u r n , 5 hrs . . 
City Light & Wate r Co., service 
JUNE 
R. F. s t a r k s Tile Works, t i le 
Max Bohannon , 8 loads of gravel 
Leneave Service Sta t ion , r epa i r work 
So. Bell Tel. & Telgh. Co., service 
Middle West Roads Co., warcol l te cold m i x 
The Marshal l Courier, p r i n t i n g 
Joe Williams, s tamps , ca rds 
Peel & Holland, bond 
Morgan, T r e v a t h a n & G u n n , i n su rance 
Texaco Service Sta t ion , gas, oil Police ca r 
George Lyles Concrete Works, t i le 
The Tr ibune Democrat , p r i n t i n g 
City Light Si Wate r Company, service 
GRAND TOTAL 
Ou t s t and ing Checks — M. G. Aldridge 
Geo. Lyles Concrete Co., 
CITY O F BENTON 
SOCIAL SECURITY REVOLVING FUND 
BALANCE JULY 1, 1953 _ _ 
FROM WATER WORKS " "" 






















































































































7, 1953 S ta te Treasurer a . 
10, 1953 State T o u r e r s . * 
7, 1953, Sta te Treasurer » 5 1 
5, 1954, State Treasurer a * 
' " 2 , 1 9 5 4 . 8 U t e T , e a Z r a 8 S g ^ J 
TOTAL DISBURSE 
Balance June 30, ijsT 
Balance Ju ly 1, 1953 
Receipts 
Tota l Account for 
Disbursements as per detail 
Ba l ance J u n e 30, 1954 
O u t s t a n d i n g J u n e 30, 1954 
Note on Fire Truck 
"U'7 1, 1953 — 
Item 
JULY, 1953 
Month _ _ _ 
Leneave Service Station, Fire Truck ^ 
J o h n n y Ray Linn, Expense Fire S c h o o l 
AUGUST. 1953 
Leneave Service Station, Fire Truck Seme, 
SEPTEMBER, 1953 
Leneave Service Station, Fire Truck Sent* 
OCTOBER, 1953 
Morgan, Treva than i i Gunn, Insurance 
Leneave Service Station, Fire Truck 8enw 
B a n k of Marshall County, Interest on NotT NOVEMBER, 1953 
Leneave Service Station, Fire Truck Sem« 
Peel Si Holland, Insurance 
Genera l Fire Extinguisher Service, Suppfe 
DECEMBER, 1953 
Peel Si Holland, Insurance 
Leneave Service Station, Fire Truck Sertct 
Dale Leneave, Fire Chief Salary 
Rober t Leneave, Fire Fighter 
Joe Carl Wyat t , Fire Fighter 
Mil ton Hawkins , Fire Fighter 
J o h n n y Wya t t , Fire Fighter 
Van W y a t t , Fire Fighter 
Ell Ford, Fire Fighter 
Alvln Austin, Fire Fighter > 
J a m e s Thompson, Fire Fighter 
Billy Green . Fire Fighter 
S a m H. Myers, Fire Fighter 
FEBRUARY, 1954 
Leneave Service S t a t i n , Fire Truck Senta 
Ky. F i r e m a n Association, Annual Dues 
Fire Engineer ing, Subscription 
Genera l Fire Extinguisher, Supplies 
Henry A. Pe t t e r Supply Co. Fire Hose 
MARCH, 1954 
N a m e Item 
Leneave Service Station, Fire Truck Serrto 
B a n k of Marshal l County, Payment on RitTntt 
APRIL, 1954 r 
Bank of Marshal l County, Interest on Note 
Leneave Service Station, Fire Truck Sentee 










Leneave Service Station, Fire Trufk Serrtee 
K inney Motors, Fire Truck Service 
Peel Se Holland, Insurance 
Grand W f i 
I, Joe Williams, Treasurer of the City ol 1 
ty, Ken tucky , do certify that the foregoinf1 
for t h e f iscal year July 1, 1953, to June M, 
best of my knowledge and belief. 
Given u n d e r my hand this the — \ 
joeWilW.P 
STATE O F KENTUCKY 
SCT: 
COUNTY O F MARSHALL 
}, Clois Holmes, Notary Public of , 
do ce r t i fy t h a t the foregoing Financial s a w " 
edged before me in due form of law by Joe*™"] 
day of Octobcr, 1954. i n a » ( 
Given under my h a n d this the 4th day 01 
Clois Holmes, Notary Public 
(SEAL) 
My commission expires March 27, lMf-
- BETA 
B5IXG HEAT 
Many liki | 
i Pnced !rom 
ffenrson Co. 
I MPLETE 
iy Repairs j 
8Y 
liKUN SMITH 
\ Motor Sail 
17 
f s w Bent. 
Local News of Our! 
Lee Coursey of Calvert City ?J& 
Route 2 was in town Saturday on of Benw" 
business. P * f ^ t f 
Mrs. B. W. (Vernie) Brown has dayo ^ 30 
been conf ined to he r home by j w i 
illness. f r L , last " 
Mr. a n d Mrs. H. B. Holland ^ » > ' , 
have b o w will go to Indianapolis, Ind., 
n e x t weekend to visit their dau-
g h t e r a n d family, Mrs. French 
Elrod.. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Orb Malone of 
Rou te 5 were among the county 
visi tors In Ben ton Saturday. 
Mrs. K. E. Tyree, Mrs. Oma 
Box a n d E. A. Box of Paducah 
visited In t he home of Mrs. A. A-
Cross S a t u r d a y n ight . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J a y Miller spent 
t he weekend in Murray with 
the i r pa ren t s . 
Homer Lucas, who Is employed 
in Detroi t , was In Benton dur-
U vacated V* 
i * . 




• F F S 





TOTAL ACCOUNT TO* 
to  j b a w ^ ^ 
ing t h e pas t week to get his ™ ^ ( i * * 
wife a n d son. They have return- to 
- IW.95 ed to Detroit t<j reside. 
W A W T A D S 1 
h 1953 n a g 
Account io r 
t 30, 1954 
t > n p 3 ° . 1954 
" r u c k CK 
|c<' Station,'^ 
r s t a t i ° n , rire Truck; 
[1953 
^ [Stat ion, Fire Truck i 
[ t h a n & G u n n x 
• • S t a t i on . Fire Truâ L 
H Count,.Jnterest onS^ 
•53 
r
 stat'on, Fire Truck w 
P. Insurance 
Tttingulsher Service, Supply 
^53 I insurance 
• S t a t i o n . Fire Truck Servfc. /ire C h i e f Salary ^ 
• . p r e Fighter 
I Fire Fighter 





pn. Fire Fighter 
pi Fighter 
iFire Fighter 
E & - S * 
1 ^ 1 Wald-
Xor* 1 1 22p 
t S $5,000. 
K r » 4 5 . 0 0 per 





Lww „ If BOW 10-„ Barber Shop of Crawford-
$ OH DUTY 
nr. l'oo won't r lor itrtlce. 
I . Good 3" wagon 
l i R R McWaters, 
1 Stolon. 23c 
| HIT F ARM 




I statlpn. Fire Truck Service 
•Mciatlon. Annual Dues 
Ig . Subscr ipt ion 
Etljngui.sher, Supplies 
| Supply co Fire Hose 
S Item 
S ta t ion , Fire Truck Service 
111 Coun ty , Payment on Pile Tuck 
.11 County , Interest on Note 
S ta t ion . Fire Truck Service 
Station, Fire Tru<k Service 
I Fire Truck Service 
Insurance 
Grand TotiM 
I , Treasurer of the City of Benton,i 
I) certify that the foregoing WW 
l a r Ju ly 1. 1953, to June JO, « H M 
pledge and belief. 
Hv hand this the d»y 
joe WlUlM*' 
lorms 
I - RETAIL 
KG HEATERS — 
ny like new 
from $29.95. 
I Co. 28c 
J C K Y 
IRSHALL , nZ^^ want-
C No ta ry Public of M a r s h a ^ house work, 
fee foregoing Financial StaWw»' ^ » P 
l i p due form of law by Joe WUim 
I1954 — 
l y h a n d th i s 
bis Holmes. Notary Public 
; the 4th day of O d * 
' I r v p u b l i c * ^ Z Z ? * 1 * ' * * 
expi res March 27, i960. 
Ca lve r t City 
ki S a t u r d a y on 
Ue) Brown has 
h e r h o m e by 
.. B. Hol land 
napolls, ind. , 
l s i t t h e i r dau-
Mrs. French 
, Mr. ^ " m i 
r b Malone of B e n t o n ' M 
ag t h e county d a u g h t e r * " 1 
S a t u r d a y . r a y HospU^ ^ 
« . Mrs. Oma Mr. ^ 
ot P a d u c a h R o u t e 7 
of Mrs. A. A. Sa tu rday ] 
h t . Mr. f f T * 
Miller spen t Route ® 
wi th Sa tu rday ^ 1 
Mr. **** . 0 
f t BUNT 
10% DISCOUNT on all Texo-
llte rubber base p a i n t d u r i n g the 
fall decorating season. T r e a s 
Lumber Co., Benton. 
TOR SALE - Solid map le D u n -
can Phyfe Dine t t e set a n d Cor-
ner cabinet. Will sell reasonable , 
phone 4913. 
C. B. COX 
Attorney a t Law 
Off ices In t h e Fergerson Bldg 
Corner Main and 11th S t ree t s 




""" t t r r cRE ping v i s i t o r^ ; 
day of t W P ^ 
Mrs. MM / 3 < 
Route 1 *»» * 
town 1»» " L 
Mr and 
have m o w " 
ly vaca te V 
















FOR SALE — B e a u t i f u l solid 
maple Living Room Suite . Will 
soil reasonable. Phone 4913. 
INSULATION 
WEATHER STRIPPING 
Blown In Owens-Corn ing Fiber-
glas, 10c square foot ; blown in 
Spun Rock Wool, 10c square 
foot. Full th ick Spun Rock 
Wool, ba t t s encased, delivered, 
614c square foot. Owens-Corn ing 
Fiberglas, bwtts encased, deliv-
ered 4 '2C square foot. Call col-
lect, H. M. Scarborough, MRr, 
Rock Wool Insu la t ion Co., Mur-
ray, Ky. Phone 409-J. r t sc 
FOR SALE—New a n d used Dies-
el and gasoline engines, all sizes. 
Bogie Equ ipment Co., U. S. 41 
North. P h o n e 2740, Madlsonvllle 
Ky 23c 
LINN WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
• Fron t End Alignment 
• Wheel Balancing 
• Brake Service 
• All Work G u a r a n t e e d 
Located on Murray Highway 
1-4 mile f rom Benton. Look for 
t he Bear Sign. 
LINN WHEEL ALIGNMENT 






T A D E S P A C K A G E S T O R E 
- Your Business Appreciated -
2600 Bridge St. Paducah, Ky. 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
Insurance Agency 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BF, TOO LATE 
PHONE 2151 BENTON, KY 
C O N T I N E N T A L N O * £ M A I \ S T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Benton, Ky. 












m Co., 200 E. 




t Olbertsvllle. Ky. 
Phone2231 
lrtsc 
E X P E R I E N C E 
Long pract ical experience, p rompt and eff ic ient 
service, suf f ic ien t merchandise to allow any family 
a selection according to their own wishes. 
F I L B E C K C A N N 
FUNERAL HOME 
Ambulance Service, Oxygen Available 
Plume 4681 or 2091, Benton, Ky. 
P I A N O S 
New Pianos . $495.00 
Used Pianos 
with Bench $95.00 up 
GUARANTEED 
WE DELIVER FRBE 
ANYWHERE 





•08 South F i f t h Street 
Phone 5-5652 
W t l S M f • .1LHUT. • • a " 
GETTING UP NIGHTS 
I t Worried b? too frrniirnf. h,,**,„,» — 
«3£"I!""', comforting help. Boo million CJY8TKX tablets used ln put J5 vr.rs 
KSlX-Vi'11 \ n d 5UCC*«>- Ask drugji«t roi PTSVI* undo, money-back guarantee. Be. how much better jrou feel tomorrow. 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, October 14, 1954 
ACHING MUSCLES 
IUII.V. paint «( tired, a or., Mhino 
.U. with STANBACK, Ubl.ta , r 
*T*N,ACK aota (Mt to brio, wmfortin, 
. . bM.ua. th. STANBACK r.rmul. 
•emblnaa Moral praaoriptian typ. In. 
ervdiant* f.r fast relief of p«jn. 
B U Y N O W A N D S A V E 
50% O R M O R E 
ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SHOT GUNS, RIFLES, 
PISTOLS AND RADIOS 
We make loans on anyth ing of value. Expert Watch 
Repairing. All Work Guaran teed QUICK SERVICE 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Rickman's Jewelry dC Loan Co. 
206 Broadway Phone 5-5011 Paducah, Ky. 
Septic Tanks 
500 Gallon Capacity 
REINFORCED — CONCRETE — PRECAST 
AH required by Ky. State Dept. of Health 
DELIVERED and LOWERF.D 
4" Concrete Drain TUe for Fil trat ion Field 
APPROVED 
Katterjohn Concrete Prods. 
Dial 2-1166 — Paducah — 10th & Jefferson 
111 
IF I P S FURNITURE YOU NEED 
Modern, Stylish, Durable Furn i tu re At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line. 
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY 
"The Old Reliable" 
Mayfield Kentucky 
Wilson's Book Store 
i 
Office 1 urniturc Books - Music 
Office Supplies Fountain Pens 
Duplicators Greeting Cards 
306 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
F R I E D L A N D E R 
JEWELRY & LOAN 
208 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
SAVE ON GUNS — TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEWELRY 
If You Have Money and Need Jewelry 
SEE US 
If You Need Money and Have Jewelry 
SEE US 
TREAS LUMBER C O M P A N Y 
Lumber, Millwork, Doors, Paint, Builders' Hardware 
' FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF— 
WE HAVE IT" 
1313 Poplar Phone 2301 Benton, Ky. 
PEEL'S 
JEWELRY — LOAN* 
WNM JEWELRY — ftVOOAOE — #4MMf 
•a mmuthtn§ of vmtm 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
# 9 B'Way — Paducah, Ky. 




You, teeter know, beat what U d. to ^ know beat how to aceurately fffl W. 
- u i u j - a m always at 7 ® » 
LIST D R U G S T O R E 
T I T T L E J U L I U S SNEEZER 
B Y B A K E S 
WHEN YOiVStEtf MV WIFE 
TO-OW, WHy OIO'NT vod 
H E L P H E R - ACROSS T H E 
SHE MlGrtT OF 




DID SHE- Stt/ 
ANVTHINGI 
TO VOO ? r 
WELL,SHE 
ASKED ME IF 
I COULD SEE 
HER ACROSS 
THE STREET.' 
GEE WHIZ- YA | 
COULD SE 
HER F O R A 
M I L E i 
3 Q H U a u ' J t i 
a a a a a s r a n a H Buna aranaoa 
naOfcl MUSI t i n 
H B H S B Q n a QO HUH nay onHcin iJ'J.ii<!) 
SUM UHU ma rji-jtiaaiiori 
H a H U B HMQH aiaraiiEM aaa* 
HI3QI3H £3000151 
B R B H CDBHH 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, October 14, 1954 
State Mails Forms 
For Declaration of 
Estimated Income ACROSS 
1. Attractive 







14. Prcs3 down 
firmly 
15. To the 
right! 
16. Troubles 
18. Italian river 












28. Having a 
depression 
29. A food 
leaving 
80. Crew 
31. Part of 
"to bo" 







































F r a n k f o r t — F o r m s fo r f i l ing 
declara t ion of es t imated K e n -
tucky Income t a x a r e being 
mailed to 200,000 Kcn tuck ians 
f r o m t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Reve-
n u e ln F r a n k f o r t , Commissioner 
Rober t H. Allphln announced t o -
day . 
The new s t a t e income t ax law 
requires se l f -employed persons 
u file dec la ra t ions of e s t ima ted 
Income a n d pay the t a x dur -
ing the year ln which the in -
i ome is earned . Most sa lar ied in -
dividuals will h a v e tax wi thhe ld 
Ly the i r employers a n d should 
no t file declarat ions . 
However, a declarat ion of es-
t ima ted t a x m u s t be filed by ev-
ery Individual who expects to 
leceive tota l gross income of a t 
leas t $1500 dur ing 1954 of which 
more t h a n $®00 is income f rom 
which no tax has been withheld. 
The declarat ion m u s t be filed by 
November 15, a n d one-half of 
t he es t imated t ax paid a t t h a t 
t ime. The remain ing one-half is 
to be paid when a f ina l r e t u r n 
is filed on or before April 15, 
1955. 
Persons who do not rcceive a 
form by mail but are required to 
file, may obtain forms a t K e n -
tucky Depar tmen t of Revenue 
distr ict offices located in Ash-
land, Covington, Lexington, 
Louisville, and Paducah a n d a t 
banks, county tax commission-
ers ' and county f a r m agents ' o f -
fices. 
Verdi 
20. Section 1 1 
31. Record HA 
of one's gb 
life and 5 j 
expert- § 1 
encea | f 














DURING OUR GIGA 
OCTOBER HARVEST 
WORK m 













8-oz. Sanfor ized, Apron Back 
Men's J e a n s 
SHIRTS 
Tan-Gray—Two Large Bu t ton Down 
Flap Pockets—Sizes 14 to 20 
Boys F lanne l Lined 
BLUE JEANS 
#2.49 
P. W. Washburn of Route 4 
was a business visitor ln Benton 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Levi Nimmo underwent 
m a j o r surgery a t the Murray 
Hospital Monday. 
Mrs. Floyd Sorrells and son 
and daugh te r of Benton lef t 
Wednesday for New York. From 
the re they will go Kaiser Slau-
tern , Germany , where Mr. Sor-
•ells is s tat ioned. Mr. Sorrells 
ha s been ln the service for sev-
eral years. 
Mrs. Fanny Rudd has gone to 
ne t ro i t to spend several weeks 
in the home of he r son, Dan 
ltudd. 
Mrs. Annie Norvell of Benton 
Route 6 was a visitor in Benton 
Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tr imble 
W t Tuesday for their home ln 
' l ay tona Beach, Fla. They have 
l-een visiting the i r parents , Mr. 
:>nd Mrs. Lloyd Crouch and W. E. 
Trimble. 
Ed Hayden of Los Angele.-. 
("allf., Is visiting in t he home 
< f his brother , Max Hayden. Mr. 
7 lay den has been ln Cal i fornia 
for m a n y years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bail F l a t t have 
" o v e d to the house recent ly va-
cated by t he A. T. B a r n e t t s on 
Poplar Street . 
Men's Blue Denim 
WORK PANTS 
Wide Belt Loops and C u f f s 
#2.69 or 2 for #5.00 
TWILL PANTS 
Rugged, Sanforized Work P a n t s wi th 
Wide Loops a n d Cuffs—Silver G r a y 
a n d Army T a n — Size 29-50 
Men's Cotton 
WORK SOX Men's Corduroy 
WORK PANTS White a n d Colored 
Matching Shirt . . . . #2.49 




Men's S t r iped 
C a r p e n t e r 
Men's Type I Reeves Army Twill 
WORK PANTS 
Zipper Fly, G r a d u a t e d Sizes 
#4.95 or 2 for #9.00 
Shirts to Match 
OVERALLS Your physician knows best how to protect your hea l th , 
his prescr ipt ions reflect years 
of s tudy and experience. You 
can always count on us to 
compound t h e m wi th met ic-
ulous precision . . . using only 
the f inest pharmaceut ica ls . 
NELSON'S 
REXALL DRUG STORE 
Double Knee Construct ion 
Heavy Nail Apron 
Duckhead . . . #4.< 
Osh Kosh . . . . 
Men's Overall 
JUMPERS 
Lined or Unlined 
#3.95 
Men's F ru l t -o f - the -Loom 
WORK PANTS 
Sanforized Top Quality Fabr ic a n d 
Construct ion—Slate Gray a n d 
Spruce Green 
Sizes 28 to 42 
#3.95 or 2 for #7.00 
Matching Shirts 
#2.95 
Short , Medium and Long Leng ths 
Mens Red Camel 
DUNGAREES 
Triple St i tched, 8-oz. Sanforized 
Reg. $2.29 value 
Now #1.98 
DRESS PANTS 
J0% Nylon. SW Li™"1 
Washable - J» « Read t he Best, The Courier New Fall Mater ia l s and Colors Sizes 4-18 
Men's Belk 8-Ounce 
Jack Rabbit Overalls 
Sanforized Deep Tone Denim 
High a n d Low Back—Size 30-44 
#2.59 
Boys Argyle and Plaid 
SOCKS 
100% Nylon Body, Sizes 8 t o 11 
Special 49c 
HARVEST VALUES GALORE FOR THAT BOY IN YOUR FAMILY 
Sanforised 
CORDUROY PANT 
# 3 . 9 5 to #6.95 
Boys Blood Hoonl 
DUNGAREES 
8-oz., i p p " n ^ 
# 1 . 3 9 — 3 p r j « n 
STADIUM COÂ ] 
Blue, Reversible to Gripper Fasten* 
#8.95 j 
FLANNaSHfltf 
v..-nved - Ssn'<**< 
POPLIN JACKETS 
Sizes 4-10 Sizes 12-20 
#2.95 — #3.95 
PLASTIC RAINCOATS 
Small - Medium - Large 
#1.00 
GABARDINE JACKETS 
Assorted Colors a n d Styles 
#4.95 to #9.95 
ORIGINAL 
Suede and Leather Boys 
SPORT COATS 
Wool, Checks, Solids and Pla ids 
Sizes 4-20 
#10.95 to #16.50 
JACKETS 
Blue - Green - Rus t 
Sizes 8-18 
FROSTY BEIGE 
Boys Long s leeve 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Gabard ine , Broadcloth , G i n g h a m 
Sizes 6-18 
#1.98 to #2.95 
Boys F ru i t - o f - t he -Loom 
SPORT SHIRTS 




ALL ITEMS ON THIS PAGE 
BASEMENT FLOOR 
The Brooks Shoppe W E S T E R N ^ 
Sanforled - ' 
WRANGLER JACKETS 
Western Style 
#2.49 119 West Broadway Mayfield, Ky. 
